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ABANDONED.
' BY BRIGADIER SOUTpHALL.

THERE are few words in the English lan-

guage more ' expressive than the word
Shat illustrates the condition of the lost

sheep and lamb, arid which the artist has strik-

ingly depicted^ in conveying- a concrete idea of
the pathetic philosophy conveyed in that single

word.-

Few will study the picture without feeling a
touch of sympathy even for -a dumb beast whose
position- may answer to the scene depicted: What
stories of self-sacrifice and suffering lhave we
read of- the shepherds in the Highlands of
Scotland enduring in border to find one of -their

flock, which had strayed, and had' lost its war
in the- storm.- To the faithful shepherd the mute
but irresistible appeal- of- the missing member
oE his trust was stronger than personal -ease and
self-interest. He climbed and labored until lie

" found that which was lost."

Unfortunately such a condition as that sug-

gested- in the .picture is not -unknown -to 'human
How -many: cases do we encounter

through our Social Institutions and other

ageneies, who are as much abandoned as the

object in our illustration:- La sonde cases it is

a drunken or unprincipled man—called a hus-
band—who deserts- the woman he promised to

protect, and leaves 'herr-as suggested by the

picture—doubly deserted because of the babe or
babes she is compelled to protect as well as

herself.

Then there is the pathetic case of desertion

where the trusting girt has believed the dazzling

assurances of her betrayer, and under the spell

of his glittering promises, becomes a prey to

base design, and awakens to a. sense of her

dreadful mistake, and finds, moreover, that he
has left her to her sorrow. : Her strong affection

for .her parents will not permit her to ask them
to bear her sorrow, or share her shame. Her
pride wilt not permit her to cenfide in her
companions. Gradually her circumstances de-

velope into intelligible characters, and she reads

in capitai letters the awful word

—

shsr.doncd

Happy if she be one of the hundreds that,

through some means, find the open door, and
a borne redolent with sympathy and love, offered

through our Rescue Homes.
Then there is another, phase of those who mav

be unfortunate enough to be. included in this

category—the drunkard, Or the individual who
finds that some habit has claimed the mastery

over ihis better nature, and separates him from
the' rest of his fellows. The drunkard finds

that his sin is. isolating him more and more from
those things -which pertain to the noble and the

goods'. Not only is this soas far as the eternal

goes, but it becomes so as far a? his own nature

is concerned.

To be abandoned in "the sense to whiolv we
have already alluded is bad enough; but how-

much worse is it when a man realizes that he
is- not : only abandoned by- the best outward in-

fluences, 'but discovers .that he is being aband-
oned by his own conscience and the noble im-

pulses that once asserted their influence in his

life. Surely ther* can be no more ghastly or

pitiable condition possible to humankind than

this, and yet the saloon, -and other evil agencies,

are at-work to produce this doleful, hall-damned
coiflition among the children of men. Do noi

such deplorable examples of human derelicts

force themselves upon us every day? Aye,
verily, like. the- bleached ribs of some abandoned
hulk, hurled upon the solitary shore, we seem

(Continued on page 4.)
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|7foin My Stotiy*
BY I-EEDT.-CCHjbjtfEI. FOGSfiRE. -
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Ten years ago, s^der the Field Com!
I had charge
oi the far-

famed Con-
gress Hail
Corps arid
T r ainihg
Garrison, at.;

•*h:ch place

I spent <Jcv-

en months.

Fot"'"**&.
years I have
kept a diary

of every day,

and on look-

ing through
m y entries

f o'r 1893,
while at the

above men-
tioned corps,

I notice the

f o ilowing,
.

which may he,of interest and profit to. War Cry

readers: '!;";'
Congress Hal!, Clapton, Monday, Feb. I2tn,

1893.—Glorious day to my own soul. Seventy-

two present at knee-drill; wonderful liherty

present The holiness meeting was simply trc

mendous; 37 men and ^women covenanted wit'u

God. Splendid crowd at night and 12 souls. The
woman"who could not leave last Sunday night's

meeting got her sister saved : through the week

and both testified to-night. $65 offerings for

the day.
Monday, Fab. 13th.—Good holiness meeting

at 3 p.m. ; one came out for the blessing. Night,

a splendid crowd and one volunteer for salva-

tion,

Tuesday, Feb. 14th.—Marvelous manifesta-

tion of the Holy Ghost; splendid crowd-;^ 35

out for pardon and cleansing; tlie place ,»« ;a

a boil, and soldiers ready for anything

Wednesday, Feb. 15th.—A revival appears to

have broken out.. Seven souls for pardon. The

first volunteer was a man just returned from

India, who thought of committing suicide ; and

a woman who thought hard of me because of my
straight talk last Friday night, got saved and

made a confession. To Jesus be the. glory.

Thursday, Feb. 16th.—Another outbreak of

salvation. Eight souls for pardpn. Two of

last night's converts in the open-air meeting.
cv^ 2 T7~u t q*.u J**..* Wir- rv„ ^piiincoaiiuua), itu. lot...—v«i «.«.. w.j aciiiui,

in the afternoon. At night a good crowd, and

a splendid meeting, with one soul for.pardon.

Sunday, Feb. 19th.—We had 15 souls for the

day. '';
Monday, Feb. 26th.—We had an open-air

meeting at 2.30, and a good inside meeting at

3 o'clock. Night's meeting, 700 people present.

$20, and three souls volunteered for pardon.

Adjt. Robertson with us.

Tuesday. Feb. 21st.—Fifty present at the 3
o'clock serviee. At night I conducted a con-

verts' meeting. In the public meeting a good

time, 350 present arid five souls for pardon. Re-

vival continues. Praise God.
Wednesday, Feb, 22nd.—Good afternoon

meeting. Mrs. Colonel Barker read. . Glorious

time to-night. Several young converts spoke.

A young woman come out during the first meet-

ing, followed by three more in the prayer meet-

ing, one of. which went out, but we prayed for

her and she returned and came to the penitent

form. To God be all the glory.

Thursday, Feb. 23rd.—Grand time to-night

Big crowd, iiid nine souis for pardon.

Friday, Feb. 24th.—350 present at to-night's

meeting. Seven souls for salvation.

Saturday, Feb. 25th.—In the afternoon Cap:.

Law and myself sold War Crys. At night we
had two souls for pardon. While we were in

the meeting five young converts went out Cry
selling and brought a man to the meeting, where
he got saved,

Sunday, Feb. 26th.—Eighty-seven to knee-

drill.
; One soul in the afternoon, and 22 at

night.- Five volunteered to the mercy seat be-

fore anyone moved out. Colonel Whatrnore's
brother, who got saved about five weeks ago,

instill being kept The. Colonel had prayed, for

,

u.i>im for 15 years. . Praise the Lord.
': Monday, Feb. 27d!.^Sb^&ve recruits en-

vied: under the fiag -andggs Sergeants and

sbindsmeh conamlssionedi; 'Five hhitlred person?.-

^present " v "'"^"''"Ir.
''"

:

;
""."""''

f The work ef soul-saving^ continued.
. rigfet

along until we farewelled. My diaiy fcr;our

farewell reads thus: ' '
-.-: .'

Sunday. April 16th —iFarewrfl S^daj^QBe^
hundred and^fifteen Dresentat prie%^nll. r ?9?"

for the <My;A .^Hrteen; souls^-«sbineJqi\ them"!
: seem to be' splggjid cases.: _^_^—JTjr .

'

' - y
Wfc&esdayj^prjrig&^St^ faresv^t Eeft

,

months' stay God l^sgiyea^jpooQi souls for

pardon and 390 "for cleansing^ I'.Ine. offeringa

Jiave realized $6,300.' Praise the Lord!

What's <fae Good?

Grumble ? No 1 What's the good ?

If it availed, I would

;

But it doesn't a bit-
Not it'

Laugh? Yes; why not?
' ?Tis berter than crying, a lot;

We were made to be glad,

Not sad.

Sing? Why, yes,* to be sure;

We shall better endure .' --!:

If tne heart's full of song
All day long.

Lov.e? Yes, ; unceasingly, :

Ever increasingly.

Friends* burdens bearing.

Their sorrows sharing.

Their happiness making

;

For pattern, taking.

The One above,

Who is Love. i—Selected.

A KotcI Coirreyasice 7

Ensign Eastland, the village revivalist, is not

a woman to stick at trifles. The photograph
below illustrates her method. of overcoming the

difficulties of direct transport from one village

corps to another. It sometimes happens thai

the Ensign is so far removed from railway sta-

tions that' to take train would involve several

changes and a journey of, say, thirty miles. She
prefers the direct cut across country, and.

mounting her boxes and^t1||gg of her'rMeuteu-
ant, on her bicycle, she ||ie|ljulry tramps the
eight or nine miles throi^^pes Aid byyyays.
The Ensign has been ronw with -by her
superior officers, and urMfB S^ure anjprdm-
ary conveyance; but she points^'to' the^saving
effected in time, and the eost of the conveyance,
and adds that her entrance to the villages in

such an unconventional fashion arouses consid-
erable interest, and serves as an excellent adver-
tisement Such pluck deserves, and, we are
glad, here is rewarded with a good measure of
success.

,

The Bible is master of the spirit, superior to
intellect, truer than conscience, greater and more
trustworthy than the affections of the Souk—T^
Farkw. '

'"
' '

W3eAdeemedJmnV$QFkprt

As the anniversary of nryCf sphitaal birth')

Souses ar-oasd agaiu a -.wish, vpth Jrourf ptrmU- i

- sion, tcs beaf wi^fcis |& fate saving and keeping
; power M osir Lord and ,:5aviour| Jdsus Q ".<{.

l§oae wit God and myself kaow Jwhat sahvaon
meant to me cat the evening of the 13th oi j .;ne>J

.A&jg, srhejv.at the"mvi£afiofr~©i the ofSc-.1 - in i
i!i-iiX iJir.il li j.-j.lii... Cijiia^^i Aii~U. ..." -3S

Si
head, in front of the post office lit Ottawa, and
lanced .God tdr forgive,my sinsiandlbelp n. ; to

hve toplease Him'hi the Mttire. He"en£'j ed

l;:me;rby'"BKr^c^
::fC3aiir^e:!m^ 1 iatt

I would ttast itim. and in 3 fihsr hours t-.:t;,

:„ ~™„„-.:..—i: -rs..i T r-t^^H f^*f '»'tt~^H !T»h<.i----ui ugoiij' vl wul, -S.-CJ1U1 OuL, ^ns**Aj X ijQii .vc
s

help Tnou~ iny unbelief."" "The peace of '.nd,

which pa5fetfi.|a^Cufd^s^dmg|\eBte|-ed my
sou], aadiflonlstaat 'tron^t*'t6-^b&*there has

never been an hour in which I have not kr ,vn

that I was saved. Old things had indeed

passed away, and all things become hew.
Although formerly the most abject slave to 7

those appetites, I have never from that tasied

one drop of liquor^ used tobacco in any fom;. or

uttered one .
blasnhenious word, and. what is

more, remarkable, I.have not had the least desire

to.do so.,
: . AD temptations and difficulties '.icxi'

has enabled me to meet arid overcome, and to- .

night is salvation more precious and real

tome than ever before, and. if I know and can.

understand my own heart, I believe, my greatest

desire is. to <h> the.will of God.
. .

,

.

Jesus, in: answer to His disciple's question. ;:

•' Lord, how. is< it, that Thou wilt manifest Thy--
self unto, us, and not -unto the world?" said, " ft:.

a man love Me, he will keep my words; and My
Father will love

:
him, and we. will come unto

him, and make our
;
abode with him." This is

my experience.^ Although, the most unworthy-

of His disciples, my greatest desire is to keep

His words. .

Space will not allow me to tell of deliverance :

from covciousness, theftj-uatrutMEulness, hatreu, :i

malice, cowardice, envy, etc Sufficient to say

wheK,the grace oi God Is eapugh"So" save 2nd
keep me, none need despair who wilipay the

price, namely, turn away from their sins, and
believe on the Lord Jesus. None can appreciate

the blessedness of freedom as much as those

who. have been bound.
' In the hope that some poor brother or sister

may be 'helped by this testimony, I am, Yours
in Jesus,—Jos. R. Smith.

"Bura &£ Bridge Settiod You,"'

" Burn tile. bridge behind you! "' was the com-

mand of a general once, when his soldiers had

filed over a bridge, beneath which a deep and

swift current rushed. Then he pointed to the

foe. " Yonder," he said, " is the enemy ; behind

you is death. There is no retreat;* you must

either conquer or die."

Professor Henry Drummond, recalling f is

. little incident, said by way of entreaty to those

yoiing in the faith: "Andso to you who hav-j

lately given your. lives to Christ I say: 'Bir-u

the bridgebehiud, you';' Do something to -brtai.

with the. past; do something definite; commit
yourselves in some way, so that others nrny

know, and you may leave 110 way of retreat

opes."- • .

,

.'.

' "-£.;;-
.

':''.» »*. '

'"
"

Efeath Hafffldcss,

To such small dimensions has Christian fairh

dwindled dowrrfthc? ugly thing, death. It h.'is

come to be nothing more than a change of v-'-

ture, a change Sf- dwelling. Instead of an «i!-

miSterinP.-rnnniwrnr «. 5SS5C tsli" US-th^t df'S:'-.

is, and as a great deal of modern science is

telling us that death is, it is only a power that

touches the fringe and circumference, the wrap-

page of investiture of my being, and has la-
thing to do with that being itself. The ,r

fooli.;;i

senses" may declare that death is lord, becairv

they " see no motion in the dead." But in spit'.'

of the senses and anatomists' scalpels, organfw-
tion is not life. Mind and conscience, will ati.l

love, are something more than functions of tlie

brain ; and no scalpel can ever' cut into life. 1

live and may live, and, blessed be God-, shall live.

apart altogether from this bodily organization

Whatever befalls, it is only like changing.a dress,

ot* removing into another house.

jB^I^^MmBBSw
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S>o f(ot forget ¥our Own

By THE AUXILIARY SECRETARY.

" They made me the keeper of the vineyards,
but my own vineyard have I not kept,"—Cant.
i: 6.-

:lX is. inot sentiment, prayer, Bible reading,
s,elf-sacrifice: good works, nor worship only;
all,these may be evidences of its presence, or
they may exist without its presence.

., Spirituality is God revealing ; ifimself in the

new nature, which He has given to the regener-
ated soul. It is having the Spirit of God, being
a

:
partaker of the Divine nature, "For .what

man
;

krioweth the things, of; .a man, save the

spirit of man whicih is in him?" Even so the

things of God " knoweth no man, but the Spirit

of God.". .......

.. The. spirituallyrminded knows^he is in com-
munion with God, he. lives under His smile, and
knows and xio.es His. will..

" What were. our spiritual beginnings? Mem-
, ory swings: back the doors of time, and our
minds revert to the days when our hearts were
first- touched with His love, and our spirits

aflame with the desire to do good, and be a

blessing to the world. Oh, the joy of those days
of 'service for. Jesus—the sties above us were
blue; the flowers beneath our feet were brighter

and more glorious in their many-tiated clothes,

the birds sang a sweet song, because our own
hearts were filled with anew music. Old things

had passed away, all things had become new.

How quick were our„sympathies, how gentle

our words, how tender our_.compassion towards

the erring. There was no cross too heavy to

bear, no sacrifice too great .to make for our

Master, Jesus. Our zeal was so abundant, our

love so overflowing! Oh, the glow of first love,

the surprise, and the pleasure of first efforts for

Christ. We delighted to do His will. We put

ourselves sis' clay in the potter's hands—passive
foi- service.

Where are we. now? We are no longer

children of the' Kingdom. We are leaders

among men ;

and women. But have we the

simplicity of our first consecration, the spirit of
our trustful first love? Have we. rather allowed

the increasing cares and ' responsibilities of the

years to swallow up the freshness, and the

beauty of' bur spiritual life?- Have the burdens

of the war rested so heavily' upon us that some-
times the actual consciousness :of Divine pres-

ence and favor is obscured? Have repeated

disappointments over failures in those whom
we have tried to lift up to God and goodness,

made us hard and cynical sometimes? Or have
they touched us, and made us lf-der towards

all who feel life's burdens weighing heavily

upon them? Have we lost the keen sense of the

Holy -Spirit's unchanging- power?™ It is- com-
paratively easy v.for us to.^preach now. Oh, be-

loved are we ldoktnjg after our 'own vineyards?

If not, whv not ? There are several reasons. 1

will but mention' two.

First, we have been too busy tojpray. Such
legitimate work,too—all for others. The rush and
and pressure of the woifk have filled up all our

moments. But He will not be satisfied with

service for Himself without communion with

Himself; '.;

" Christ never asks such busy labor,

As leaves 'not. time for resting at His feet."

Second. We have trusted to old : experiences

—five, ten, twenty years in the service of the

wants: to do better for us than in the early days

of ourservice, beautiful as were the touches of

our spirits by the Divine. Are we improving

our individual Christian lives? Let us weigh

ourselves as we. weigh the dear people for whom
we are responsible in our various commands.
We should be more humble. " He that is great-

est, let him be your servant." Our hearts

should be filled, with tender compassion for the

weak, and sympathy, for the erring; we ought to

be more charitable and less critical, and more
unselfish as the years roll by;: Then can wc
sympathize with others; more than in the days

of,our spiritual infancy.

True sympathy, rejoice with those who do

•2?K:E3 "W^-DES ODRir,
rejoice-—the comrade who passes us in the
rahks-|as

. well as weep with those who weep.
Christ/was as much at home in the house of
joy at Cana as He was at the house of .sorrow
at Bethany? -And in eacb= case-He-reiidered the
service the circumstances of the moment:, de-
manded; So ;rnay -we follow His blessed foot-
steps, caring for our vineyards while we look
after the needs and welfaresi- of- others; being no
longer babes hi Christ, but leaders among men,
going from grace to grace, and improvement to

improvement, until w« reach the full stature in

Him, and rejoice in the " better things " He
has for those who will " see Him " and " be
like Him " in His glory.

Sermonettes.

Tossed About

BY ENSIGN M. HALL, ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. .

That we henceforth be no more children

tossed to and fro, and carried about with every
-wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men and
cunnmg craftiness, whereby, they wait to, de-

ceive.—tEph: iv.- 14. ;:;!;' ; '-! 1 ;;'
7
'

If the Apostle Paul held the same position in
.

this, world to-day, -he: would still see the heed of

these words of warning expressed in the above
verse. How effectually the. cause of Christ i*

injured by His professed followers being child-

rqn-^-tossed. They should have been men and
wjoirienV but just as ihcy were developing in

the Christian life, and taking upon them greater

responsibilities, the wind of doctrine blew very

strongly and succeeded in convincing them, that

the Lord did not require such self-sacrifice. They
say He. suffered Himself once for all. Oh, what
wjohderful revelations . these howling winds of

doctrine convey to the mind I They, blow
st'ronger, too, just when their assistant, th^

sleight-of man, is self. S°me influential friend

.

whispers, "That is all true," and someone is

eventually tossed.

s Ascertain sister or brother, who,' by their life

in theineetirigs, their consistency in their home,

at 'their work, , their dress, their whole life in

fajct/lhas such a sacred influence. .-"-.'.

! Their testimony for Jesus burns itself into

the -.hearts of the unsaved, their zeal inspires

their^comrades, and altogether, they, are fast

becoming a flame of fire- for God. But, alas!

alas l.iwhat has happened? Their long and
faithfully-filled post is vacant. Sinners miss

them; dt- course they do; why, there were a

number acknowledged that. the testimony of the

missing one* had given them a desire to serve

God. and; says one; "I could not 'listen to it

many more times without giving in" Their,

words were; SO; powerful .What tis the matter?
The, comrades realize; a loss, the angels weep,

the- Saviour is grieved,, and if sprro-wK in heaven
can be, it is felt that day when'the-vacant seat

is seen. . What has happened? They are tossed

by, the wind of doctrine and
.
the sleight of men.

Someone said, "You are too anxious-; it is not

necessary to wear that old pdke bonnet." And
the wind of doctrine took up' the refrain, and
howled, "It is in vain, to rise up. early and sit

up late. The Lord giveth. His beloved sleep."

And then a specially dear friend said, " Look at

at the circles you might move in if vou were
only *in church," : And thus the anxious one
looks in vain for the earnest testimonies and
entreaties which had hitherto brought them so

near the Kingdom. Eventually the winds oi
doctrine and love for the good opinion of others

have' by cunning' craftiness, taken a valuable
soldier from their place and made the heart
which was ohce' so tender hard and cold. These
tears. of sympathy for the sinner are exchanged
for bitter tears of disappointment. The bubbles
thej have followed were empty. They.are keep-
ing souls from the Kingdom!. Oh, backslider

—

:

for such you are—come back quickly. Many
would have been saved by now whom you were
interested in had you not become tossed. " Don't
you see your mistake?
Anything that is tossed never meets any pur-

pose. It is only tossed into one condition until

some other influence tosses it somewhere else.

But you may come bade and be once more rooted
and grounded in love. If you do not, death will

find you with your work undone. You will be
startled when eternity reveals your neglected

An EvonUiff . at Nuanthi

chances of doing. Listen not to the cunning
craftiness of men whereby they lay wait to de^

ceive yovi.' Let the' mistakes of the past be step-

..P.i.pg. stones,.10 better things. Let the winds of

dpctrine'in the future drive you to the closet of

secret prayer, and. the sleight- of men give yon
a:more; intense love for the cause. Come back
—and -corns quickly.

,

" Sowing and Reaping.

UV CAPT. E..J. STHOTHARD, STELLARTON, N.S.

In the Bible "we read that " whatsoever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap. For he that

soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corrup-
tion, but he that, soweth to the Spirit shall of

the.Spirit reap life everlasting." (Gal. vi. '/, 8.)

If we plant potatoes, from those potatoes we
expect to reap potatoes; if we plant beans, from
those beans we expect to reap beans ; if we
sow cucumbers, we expect lo reap cucumbers;
if we plant an apple tree, off that apple tree we
expect to get apples. Just so with any other

' tree;—whatsoever we so, the same do we expect
to reap. If we sow to the flesh, we must of the

flesh expect to reap corruption; but if we sow
to the Spirit we #iust of the Spirit expect to

reap life everlasting.

Dear reader, I ask you this question, . what
seeds are you sowing? Are you sowing the
seeds of the flesh, which is adultery, fornication,

uncleanness, idolatry, hatred, variance, wrath,
strife, sedition., envyings, murder, drunkenness,
revellings, and such like? These are the •fruits

.of the flesh. These are the things that bring
'corruption. I. Say, reader, are you sowing these
things? or are you sowing the seeds of the

: Spirit, which are love, joy, peace, long-suffering,

-gentleness; goodness, faith, meekness, temper-
ance—-these are the fruits of the Spirit. These
are the! things that, will bring life everlasting.

Remember,whatsoever we sow that shall we also
reap. If you have Jiot yet started to sow to the
spirit, delay not, for " now," is the day of sal-

vation, now is the accepted time.

Another New Book,

Another addition to the Warriors' Library,
entitled " Three Coronations," is now ready..

It is a deeply interesting story of three officers

who have " fought their way through," and
gone to their reward. One spent her life in the
British field, one served as a pioneer in the
Women's Social Work, and a third lived and
fought, and died in . India. Together they form
a fragrant bouquet from the Garden of Service
and Sacrifice. The next " Warrior," now in the
gress, is .the Life of Oberiin, by Commissioner
Hiphant. We are.glad to find that Commissioner

Railton's Life of Colonel Junker is being well
received. Wc believe it must prove of lasting
value to all Who read if.

A: Sirdbed Rog&

It is a question of time only when the sharp
man will overreach himself, and the shrewd
man, who goes as far as the law allows and
always takes everything that is loose and un-
branded, will find himself enmeshed in a dis-

honest deal. A strained rope will surely break.

Conscience is a delicate thing to strain.

SSI®®



-FROM"FRADKIEYTO'. SEA COAST.

Having been over the C.P.R, transcontinerttal

line! for a .number -of /years, at. various times,

one cannot shut 'his eVes -to th*?- evident "row'h
of .die population arid cultivation of the' Great

West. -This is not so much aioticeaule in the

towns of the; prairie,, which, with one or two
exceptions, show no remarkable development,

but the aspect of the country shows progress.

splendid specimen of man, with an honest face,

and doubtless a very desirable kind of settler to

have. .

Among the women, especially those of

Slavonic race, gaudy-colored kerchiefs worn as

headdress, and bright dresses, were predomin-

ant.

One sees they all have come to ;
work hard

Farm houses are increasing in noticeable mini- and live frugally:, Doubtless they appreciate the

bers; old (homesteads are enlarged and hn- chance of becoming independent, land-owners

proved; thousands of acres are added yearly to and having the unaccustomed freedom of the

those already under cultivation ; live-stodfc is Glorious West.
increasing, and an air of greatly-increased pros- I left Winnipeg on Thursday afternoon. Or.

perity meets one everywhere. .. Friday we left largely the wheat-raising region

One wonders naturally why the smaller, towns and eiilered the ranching country, "cfus fl.

which dot the. railway line.

in Manitoba and the

North-West Territories

do not profit correspond-

ingly. Their slow de-

velopment, however,-
shows that they are not

the direct sharers of the'

farmers' prosperity.

Doubtless railway and
postal facilities make it .

so very easy to put the

farmers into touch ,with...

the large firms of Win-
nipeg, and a great deal

ui buying is done -direct,

instead of through the
agency of the town
merchant. Then, the

country being used al-

most exclusively for

farming and ranching,

has so far given little

opportunity for manu-
facturing- concerns, with-

out which few towns are

progressive.

Farming is indeed

carried on oh a tremen-

dous scale in Manitoba,
yp.t the acres under eul-.

tivation compared with

the * vast expanse of

land awaiting the toil of

the pioneer, is but as a

drop of water to a bucket
full.

The prospects of this

year's wheat harvest are

good. .Everybody is

hopeful for another

abundant reaping. Its

value will be many times

that of the entire gold

output of the Yukon. And yet men- will rather

spend their money, tiheir strength, and their

time, risk disappointment, and endure great

privation in the hope of finding- the yellow

metal, than settle down to the safer way of

tilling the soil.

Activity is seen everywhere. Settlers have

been streaming into the country by thousands.

Besides the noted Barr emigrants, many others

have left England to seek a new home in the

West. They :have come from Germany, from
Scandinavia, from Hungary, from Galicia 3~>d

Russia. Picturesque and otherwise are the

various garments worn by the various national-

ities that arc furnishing the foundation for the

new nation of Western Canada. May God
grant that in the fusion of races there may be

thrown out from each people its bad char-

acteristics and its good qualities retained.
" Fautail Scotchman " was the name applied

by someone to a grotesque-looking man of six

foot two, with a cap something like an Army
uniform hat, a igood and fair-sized,

well - gathered umbrella skirt, long-legged

bloomers, which were igathered into the rim
• of the sodks half way between knee and ankle,

and boots of an indescribable pattern. But in

spite 01 his unique attire the individual was a

" Along tho Fxassr Casran.

Tien- of tile railus? liufc,' Buutviog *oar tuimela ia auccraelon, alo^c Cte.uerraw
ledge at wliteh tha.MMroati stclrts tie awld-flowlng river.

'

.;...:.:

cattle, ihorses, and sheep are seen roaming every-

where.
Calgary is the chief centre for this part, It

is a thriving town, with an imposing frontage
of buildings on Main' Street.. The Salvation-

Army 'barracks is one of the* splendid '^trusteres

of the town, and the corps is full of life and
promise. I had net. the time to stay over, much
to my regret. ." .."' ",'.-'...'.

.' Along some parts of the line we noticed many
dead cattle. Upon inquiry we were informed
that a disastrous .storm about two weeks ago
killed o£ many heads, chiefiy cattle which had
just been shipped from Manitoba to be fattened.

Saturday morning we awoke with the Rocky
Mountains around usl The change of scenery
is marked attd ever varying. The lofty pea'ks,

the glistening glaciers, snow-capped rocks . in

many, fantastic shapes, pjpening
; valleys and

tumbling, foaming mountain streams charm iiie

eyes, enthral th*i mind, and malkes. one adore
the Master of all this lovely creation. -.,'
Our train was a long andheavy one. Wait

ing for opposite trains, the break of a brake,
and a few cither causes, made us. nearly five

hours late when we reached the Glacier House.
The pure white glacier stood out magnificent-

ly in the diixused light', of iiie dying oay, while

die full moon rose pale above it. Forest- fire.;

had raised a transparent 'blue
1

cloud above the

valley in the distance,, whidh.no. breeze dispersed,

and the loops lay 'fcsiciw us showing us four

times our track, each- time on a much lower

level. We rushed down at great speed, through

the canyon, and emerged at Revelstoke at the

time respectable people prepare to go to bed.

Sunday morning we reached the Frazer River

canyon. It was a very hot day. Indian illu-

sions with their settlements are met freouentlv.

Many- tunnels meet us in tlhe narrow road hewu
out along tn£ tugc o*' tu€ -rocxs v^ry Oii^a. i *ie

frail, dangerous-looking, and often broken-

down old Cariboo trail .winds "along the opposite

bank. Over thirty years" pack-horses and- stage-

coaches carried many gold-seekers and their

outfit to the Cariboo" gold-fields; to-day the

historic trail is fast falling Into decay. Rock-
slides, freshets.and rotting timbers are obliterat-

ing the 'trail which could tell a
:

tale of human
hopes and ambitions, wees and joys, baseness

and heroism. Probably few of the many live

who have witnessed those scenes, andvery likely

but few of the few who were fortunate enougn
to make their lOrttme enjoy it to-uay. iliev

have Jiiujsiiy go'ic over aiiOtlrci' irail, fiOiit whicii

nobody returns to teli the tale of the fields be

yond. .
-...-. '.

12.40 .the train was due in Vancouver. Beiiuj

five hours late on Saturday night, I could scarce-

ly .hope to reach the- Pacific Coast terminus of

the C.P.R. in- time for the Sunday afternoon

meeting, .for which I was announced; but the

traki spun along at a good rate, till about 3.20

we see the familiar streets of Vancouver and
thunder into the last station. •

(To be continued.)

/% fL-urse nit.

Money which ;may be made at the risk of the

morals of. one's family is costly and uncertain.

Mr. Moody made the statement that no family

which had engaged in the liquor trade had es-

caped without the rain of at least one member.
Careful observation confirms the statement. Lot,

with covetousness, chose, the well-watered

plains of Jordan and pitched liis tent towards
Sodom. ' Look at him in his old age, property

gone, flocks gone, wife a pillar of reproach, ail

his family but'_ two' daughters gone, and these

far gone toward shame. The last days he stood

al me, or woi'se' than alone, stripped of all he

had, aw?, his name a byword ; to look into the

inf.i>cs\it ,'aces of the childr»ai of his bestiality
—=-a horrible TivcrntTnarf' a" liyin™- condemnation
of the folly of Sodom.

'
Lieut.-Colo>>; Raue!.' >;-,ducte.^ tV. Self-De-

nial Sunday nvvtiogs at Kingston Hl., Jamaica:
tnd was gre^iv hcered with the result of an
altar service. .Kir-L-ise-i Candidates also, cons-
crated themselves for officership.

: 'ABANDONED.
(ContinUed from page r.)

to see iii these moral wrecks the shadow of what
was once a man—^dr a woman; '

:

Is there no hope for those whose condition

may. auswef to the forlorn aspect presented b)

the picture? Aye, diere is Ihope. It was tlw

abandoned sheep the Good. Shepherd said claim-

ed His concern. He declared' His mission was
particularly •' to seek and to save that whicii

was lost.". It may be that some -reader may see

in the patheLic illustration here given a reflex of

his or her own condition. Wc- rejoice that wc
are not limited to dwelling upon the dark sido

of tlhe picture, but are- authorized to describe a

bright side to it. No matter to what extent you
may realize you arc abandoned, or the nature of

the abandonment, the Great Shepherd is stil'

out upon the highway, and His voice echoes

through the mountains with:the great invitation-

"Come .unto Me, all ye that arc weary and
heavy: laden, and I will give you rest." If yon
hearken to His voice and place yourself under
His protection, you; will' find- that He will bear

you back to safety, and to a fold wherein is

peace and joy, and withal there will be greaf

.
rejoicing in the proclamation, " I have found

that which was lost."
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9eeat Britain.

Mrs. Booth has opened a new Rescue Home
in Carter Street,: Manchester, which will ser^o
asa feeder to the Women's Rescue Home at
Cheetham _tdUI- This development will enable
the.S. A. to deal with nearly one hundred wo-
men at a time in the two Manchester Homes.
During the last twelve months 247 cases we-e
passed through the institution at Cheetham Hill,

hut with the' new Receiving Home the number
iv II! probably be increased to three hundred.

v.- .

; -0 <& <3>

Colonel Lamb, who, during the past fiv;

years, has filled the important post of Governor
of the Latid. Colony, Hadleigh, farewelled, prc-

paratojsy^tfi -Joking UP an important appointment
%'-^}fe;lh:f^|jiat'ional Headquarters.

1 hat 'the interest which Coionei and Mrs.
Lamb -has evef^iuanifested in tlie welfare of
the Colonists and - officers has been appreciated

there was abundant evidence in the farewell
meetings, and expressions of regret at their

leaving were uttered on every hand by those

who. have always found in the Governor a wise
counsellor and a firm friend.

Some idea of the vast toil and anxiety that
the management of such an extensive and com-
plex piece of sociological machinery as the land
Colony involves may be gathered from the fact

that, during busy seasons, there have been six

hundred souls to provide for on the place.

During the Eastbourne riots, three young men
became soldiers and formed a Praying Band.
One is at present Band Sergeant of the corps,

another is Capt. Fenoulhet, of Wandsworth,
while a third is a soldier on the old battle-

ground.

United $$otes.

In a previous issue of the Cry we informed
Our readers of the Denver arrest. Herewith we
supply further particulars, by Ensign Mnir,
from which it will be seen that the Chief of

Police ordered the charge to be dropped.
While Ensign and Mrs. Muir vere conduct-

ing a blessed, soul-stirring open-iir service a(

Denver last; evening, the devil got mad again.

Within a few minutes of closing, a policeman
came up and ordered us to " move on," as on-
meetings were objectionable to a near-by saloon-

keeper. The Ensign said he would close in a

few minutes, and the policumar: went awav
apparently satisfied. When the closing invita-

tion was given several persons raised' their

hands for prayer, and a well-dressed young man
stepped into the ring; and, kneeling at the drum-

head, asked^that ^we pray, that jSod would ,, save;

,

him.-; .We' "faielt" in prayer ancf dismissed the
service, when,..to our surprise, the patrol wago'
drove up, and all in ainiforni were ordered under •

arrest, hustled into the wagon and driven to

jail, wliere' the name of each was taken* All
1

were released upon promise to appear in police

court the next morning.
: .

When Ensign, and Mrs. Muir, together with
Brigadier Ludgate, went before the Chief df
Police, he said he was sorry that our meetings
had been disturbed, that the officer? had over
stepped the mark entirely in placing the Salva-
tionists under arrest. He gave us to understand
also that the Army would be given every pos-
sible privilege in our future open-air meetings.

. <$> <S> <S>

On July 2nd the new Training Home will be
dedicated by Consul Mrs. Booth-Tucker in New
York City.

S> <S> <S>

Commander Booth-Tucker, on his recent

visit to the Pacific Coast, conducted an inter-

esting meeting among the prisoners at the State

have in this prison a small corps,, numbering
fifteen soldiers and seven recruits. The Sergl.-
Majpr of the corps is- permitted to conduct
open1air meetings every Sunday morning, when
the soldiers; and. recruits rally round the flag,

and tell their fellow-captives of their emancipj^
tion from sin and the devil. These prison

comrades also meet twice a week for meeting.,
among themselves. In order to do this they
forego their evening meal.

While the testimony meeting was in progress
a poor deaf mute came to the front with a littte

scrap of paper bearing the inscription that' le

wanted to love Jesus Christ and to be saved.
Fifteen men raised their' hands for prayer as a
token that they desired to live -better lives.

<S> <S>
<s>

Plans arc under consideration for the opening
of a Prison-Gate Home at Oakley, where dis-

charged men can be cared for and assisted hi

the starting of a hew career.

$> ^ <&

The Rescue Officers' at Detroit, Mich,, after

leading a very successful meeting in the county
jail, have been requested by the Board of Com-
missioners to conduct meetings there eveiy
Sunday afternoon.

<S> <s> «
The Army expects soon to place one huudivi!

more families upon its Social Colonies ii; *e
United States at once.

At the Salvation Army Farm Colony in Cali-

fornia, over five hundred dollars were raised n
cne month by the Colonists from mifkrand egg a

Jndia.

The purchase of land at Anand, Gujerat, for

a hospital, has been completed, and one of the

wards will shortly be ready. A dispensary will

also be opened very soon.

Bow Valloy, from O.P.E. Hotel, SasA?,

mc winding Bow RlTCr DoTva eastward, and by Ita floods anil

raoddy banks causes 'many a dAngaraus wash-oat along tlic

railroad lino, as well as overflowing ltd banks In tho flat

country around Calgary,

JiustralaMia,

The winter outlook in Australia is not pleas-

ant, and our leaders there are urgently appea'

ing for funds to relieve the distress. The Lord
Mayor recently convened a meeting in the Mel-
bourne Town Hall, at which His Excellency Sir

Geo. Clark said that beyond doubt there wou'd
be exceptional distress during the coining win-
ter. Several causes arc at work to bring abo.it

the distress. There were economic forces which
had tended to restrict employment. Then there

had been a great wave of entrenchment, and tl->j

drought. Apart from the exceptional distress

existing, there was the chronic distress whidi
seemed inseparable from great towns. Tli-

fullest co-operation was required in order to as-

sist in obtaining work for the bona fide unem-
ployed and securing for them prompt assistance.

Feelings, of. Christianity and common humanity
demanded that something should be done, anci

he would be willing to help in any way that it

was possible for a Governor to help.
Further meetings are to be convened to dea".

with the matter.

In Christchurch, New Zealand, two Nursing
Officers have been appointed in connection witc
Christchuroh I. The Mayor and fortj'-nire

leading gentlemen have promised to give b^
tween them fifty guineas yearly for the support
of these two Nursing Officers, who will labor
among the destitute poor.

<S> <s- «.

Commissioner' McKie has started' " a shilling

fund '"'

for the purpose of raising money for our
Social Work in Australia.

<S> -S> <S>

The Annual Report of the Salvation Army in

Australia and New Zealand has just been pub-
lished.- It bears the title, " A Saving Federa
tion."

Holland.

The opening of the Home for discharged
prisoners on the Land Colony in Holland by
Commissioner and Mrs. Estill was said to be
very successful. A great many friends wete
present, including Brigadier and Mrs. Schoch.
The friends were very much impressed, and
the leading newspapers gave a very favorablt.
report of the opening of the Home and the in-
auguration of the Prison-Gate work. The
premises, which cost seven thousand guilders

(£584), are very. well adapted for the purpose
of a Prison-Gate Home, The fitting up of the
Home cost 1,500 .guilders. Towards this amount
8,500 guilders (£708) was contributed by the
friends of the work. There is a fine Hall, which
will be used as a dining-rocm, also a reading
and sitting-room^ the kitchen is large and very
well suited for catering for the inmates, while
the t,,eeping accommodation is excellent.

The- police authorities in Amsterdam are vcn r

fav->;dble, and have promised to afford us the
nei. .ary facilities for the carrying on of this

wo r «..
•

St tfot'lbirA Pass, BvUsasULiA

West India.

Capt. Christie, one of our Jamacian officers-,

Las been' promoted to Glory, after an illness: of
1 nly two days. He was apparently one of the
strongest of men, and had a very successful tiru-

it_ Port Maria, Lieut.-Colonel Rauch says lie

'will be greatly missed for his work's sake.

ill
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v Chapter II.

We .cannot leave .the first chapter without,

noticing- the great declaration with which it is

closed-44' That;, God, saw everything that He
had made, and behold, it was very good." Per-

haps this anticipates what Cod did on the first

Sabbath day. Anyway it conveys to us the

great lesson that even the great Creator Him-
self recognized the rule of reviewing^ His own
work. The solemn suggestion is impressed

upon us that everyone will be compelled to re-

view his own life, with all "its deeds and actions.

Doubtless the degree of our happiness and re-

ward in the life to come will depend to a great

measure upon the verdict that our own con-

sciences can. pass upon it. What can we say

now as we review the past? Can we declare

with the approval of our own consciences and

the Holy Spirit, as we review bur lives' efforts,

'*
It is good " ? How important that, as vie

progress along life's journey, and as we labor

from day to day, our work is of that char-

acter that God can pronounce upon it as being

" Good."
THE SABBATH.

Having finished the full program of the cr.a

tion, God rested from the wonk He had made.
" The information supplied in this chapter is

fundamental to the history of redemption. Here

we learn of man's original estate; the condi-

tions of the first covenant of works ; the sane-

tit" of. the family relation, and the innocency of

the first human pair. Without the information

here supplied, the subsequent history of man and

of redemption would be an insoluble enigma."

"And God blessed ;the Safbath day amd

sanctified it ; because that in it He had rested from

all His work which He had created and made."

God did not rest because He was weary, but

because He had finished His work, and this rest

was rather the refreshment of holy contempla-

tion. There is something intensely gratifying

in being able to admire one's own efforts—not

in the narrow sense of sheer egotism.; v'hich is

the quintessence of selfishness, but in that higher

and grander sense of realizing that your efforts

for the happiness and well-being of others tiuve

resulted in producing the desired result.

What a merciful" and wise provision Gv.y

made for the race in the institrit'oii of the Sab-

bath "day. Some years ago French infidelity

determined to annihilate it, and in keeping with

the system of metric measurement, sought to

have the tenth day as a holiday. The results

were so degenerating upon the physical condi-

tion of the working people as to compel the

authorities to return, to the Bible measurement

of time, ihough primarily intended as a day

for holy contemplation and worship, it is ac-

knowledged by statesmen and physiologists that

the ordinance is invaluable for the moral and

physical benefit of mankind.

Jesus said, " The Sabbath was made for .man,

and not man for the Sabbath." God. set apart

this day for man's benefit, and as a season in

which man might contemplate His works and

commune with Him.
God commanded that the Sabbath day shouM

be incorporated in the Mosaic dispensation, and

Jesus, by the above declaration, shows it was an

unalterable purpose in the mind of God from the

creation to the end of time, that man should

recognize the solemn purpose of the Sabbath

day.
The next few verses arc a capitulation of the

facts and order of the creation, and the charac-

ter of man's creation as distinct from the ani-

mals is more clearly declared.

FFRKT DUTY ASSIGNED TO MAN.

The next thing unfolded to us is the state-

ment that God planted a garden in Eden. There

has been a good deal of discussion as to where

this was. Possibly its site may have been re-

moved through the great flood by which the

'world, as >t then existed, was destroyed. Some

able writers contend that it was at *he North

Pole. Relics of tropical plants and prehistoric

animals supply no small amount of evidence in

its favor. XSce many other sneculative ques-
;„„= ;* t,,™iw Hr^es ««* effect cur spiritual

privileges as to where the exact situation may
have been.

"And the! Lord God took the man and put

him into the Garden of Eden to dress it and la

keep it" God made the world, for man, and in

it gave him opportunities for exercising that

intelligence and skill which He had given tq

him. Unless such an -,
opportunity had been

given it would have been unnecessary for God

to have made man superior to the animals. In

this faet, too, we have it demonstrated that work

is a necessity for man's elevation and progress.

M"n v.'ss ?nade for v?ork, and ho legitimate

labor is meaial. The tilling of the soil is as

much rect^nized by. God as man's duty as

preachine from a platform. Every man must

decide by the aid. of the Holy Spirit what his

sphere of labor Is, and thcr. serve God in it, by

doing his work to the best of his ability, and

such work, no matter how insignificant in. the

eyes of others, cannot be menial in God's sight.

THE CREATION OF WOMAN.

"And tie Lord God said, It is not good that

Tian should be alone; I will make him an help

meet for him." Mar. was designed to be a social

being, and was so created as to be capable of

holding intercourse with other beings, as well

as with God and angels. Thus God saw that

man required a helper, not only to aasist in his

labors, but in sharing his counsels and recipro-

cating his feelings.

We see that God did not consider woman as

inferior to man, but as the sharer of his respon-

sibilities. How often a woman's intuition is

found to be more reliable than a man's veason-

ing. . .

The position of woman can usually be taken

as a mark of the civilization of its people. The

effect of Christianity has been to elevate woman,

and in turn her influence has proven to be one

of the most powerful means of building up the

nation's morality. How great is the influence

of the women of our land in those great moral

questions which will effect th* lives of future

.vcsierations. .

Some writer has stated that the Army hai

done more to cause woman to be recognized as

a factor in religions efforts and church work

than any other organization. On the mission

field, as a physician for the spiritual and physical

ailments of those still in darkness and bondage,

she fills her place admirably.

What a great day it will be for the race when

the women of Eastern and other countries Jiave

their emancipation, and find their true'place, for

in that day the greatest stride towards universal

civilization will be made, and the missionary

motto, "The world for God," will have come

much nearer glorious fulfilment.

* * *

OUR SACRED CHARTER

guage^ and cherishing the Jraditions of his peo-

ple. Then, again; it;shows' the writer was in-

tinrajely aacpainpd with Egypt atid? its f learn-

ings, etc. Yet nobody had access5 ^Egyptian
sciences except priests and royalty^ Moses was
the son of Pharaoh's daughter and learned in

all the wisdom of Egypt (Acts vii. 22). The
simple, correct, suttf wesh" style of the descrip-

tive portions also imply that an eye-witness

penned them.; - - .?;'

Nevertheless, . we need not be so bigotted a-;

to believe Moses wrote the Pentateuch word ft;.

.word. Most/lifee!y= he -was^scqisshjtsd- with, c-

had access to, other records in existence before

his time, and tised in theconipilatioa of some 01

the five books. Levitieus; if not written by

Moses, was likely compiled by scribes under frs

direction. Deuteronomy contains records of

Moses', speeches doubtless;- •specialty recorded

by scribes arid finally connected and put in its

present shape by Joshua^
;

;
,'

•f^GENESIS. :

>

"

Genesis is a Greek word, meaning origin, or

beginning, and is a term given to the book after

the Hebrews' original. It is entirely unique

and original; no other work oi antiquity 01

any nation can compare with it. It is author-

itative and terse, giving -theI history of creation

exactly as the latest researches of science assert,

and is the foundation of all history.

The plan upon which the book is constructed

can easily be seen. The history of
: the people

of Israel is traced from the three epochs: (a)

The Creation, (fc) The Flood, (c) The Call

•;f Abraham, Ah account is given .of the three;

patriarchs,' Abraham, Isaac, arid Jacob. The
story of Abraham is given at some length, that

of Isiiac Vcfjr briefly; while that of Jacob is

run into the life of Joseph, through whom the

sons of Jacob are brought into Egypt.

The took shows an unmistakable unity of

design, and the way secondary matter is never

allowed to interfere with the main thread "of the

work shows the inspiration running throhgh i;.

It wilt be seen, therefore, that •Genesis starts

with the origin o:' mankind and narrows down
to the patriarchs to whom God. revealed Him-
self to create a peculiar i>eopie : unto Himself. '

It is truthful, for it does not hide the defects

of the ancient Bible- heroes ; on the contrary,

they are plainly pointed out, f together with <he

retribution they brought upon their possessors,

showing that God aimed in all men to work out

His own image.
A careful reading of the text as g

rven week

hy week on this 'lae'e will prove a great help to

fix in tlie mind and understanding the founda-

tion of all of God's dealings with men and
nations. .

'-'-'•
. •

' »!' '

"I find the Bible more interesting than the

newspaper," said a man with the eagerness of

one who has made 3. discovery, and he had.

Many men would be loth to admit that they

would choose t\e daily paper ?,bove the Bible,

but they do it day after day.

VBKTAX8U0JL .......

The Pentateuch-is a Greek Word, meaning

the five-volume- book; the Hebrew original, how-

ever, was written on a single rblL ': The ordinary

Hebrew title is The Loot. ^ i
-.

The history arid teaching of these five books

form the foundation of all- other books incor-

porated in the Bible, and are as such sacredly

acknowledged by Jew and Christian,

Jewish and heathen' tradition ascribe the

authorship to Moses, which assertion is aiso

supported by evidence in- the text itself. Read
Ex. xvii. 14; Ex. xxiv. 4; Num. xxxtit. 2;

Deut. xxxi. 0-ii. T^e^ passages clearly show

that they were written by Moses himself, or by

his order. Jesus also speaks of these books as

given by Moses. (John v. 46, vii. 19; MattS
viii. 4; Luke xx. 37.)

Again the manner of writing and the nature

of contents point to Moses as the author. They
were written by a Hebrew speaking the Ian-
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> Local 4l|»cers' Page. O THE PUBLICATION SERGEANT-MAJOR.

THE MlTJiFOL OF FENELON FALLS.

TREAS. JAS. RABY has lived in Fenelon
'Fails 'since a boy of eight years of age. Raised

under Christian influ-

sin, and always liked
to have what he called
" a good time." He
attended the Army for
over eight years after
its advent to Fenelon
Falls, and then he got
saved at the Army
penitent form, and
from that time has
proved himself a gen-
uine Salvationist a t

home. among the

farmers where he
worked, and in the

lumber eamps, where
. x..u , j«. m>t. . he ha(, son]e gloriou ,

times confessing Christ. Immediately after
conversion he donned the uniform, which he
still loves, and never attends a meeting withoui
it.

' He has held a commission for Orderly
Sergeant, and then for two years the position
of corps Sergt.-Major, and now for four years
he has been Treasurer, and has proved himself
worthy of the position. He loves to feel that
his officers get all the' financ :

al' assistance pos-
sible, misses but few meetings, and goes iri

whole-souled for God. He is one of those Local
Officers who are a joy to God and a blessing
and comfort to their officers. His testimony is

:

"Thank God for the ' Salvation Army, and for
all His beautiful blessings of power, peace, and
joy, and all the good way in which He has led
me. Amen!"

^ « «
SECRETARY THOS. WEST was bom in

the Towr.bhip of Fenelon. Of a very quiet and
retiring nature, he did _ -^

not go far into out- |
r ,._ jjj

ward sin, yet felt he itfi^^^^^feA^Bl
needed some power
(greater i!:an his ov?n

to make him good. He
attended the Army
meetings for fifteen

years, and for all that

time could not be in-

fluenced to seek salva-

tion; but on the 8th

. of April, 1900, when
Capt. J. Howcroft was 3o0'

=*«...'*•'•*.

stationed in Fenelon Falls, 'he came to tl'.s

penitent form and got grandly saved. He has

shown himself a true Salvationist, and regularly

attends the meetings, and is a good help to his

officers. He is now on his second year as Sec-

retary;- which position he honorably fills. By
trade he is a blacksmith and a partner of Poison

£ West. He is right at home in an Army
musical meeting with a violin, which he can

manage creditably. God bless Secretary West.

J.S. TREAS. WM: STEVENS has spent all

his life in Jt'eneion :Fails, and .in youth was
surrounded by good
influences from a good
mother, which n o
doubt served to keep
him from

,
going into

much outward sin, but
he was very much set

in trying to have his

own way about, mat-
ters, as lie says, " ]

went to Sunday
School,:: but that was
only because I had to

rJo so.". For fourteen
ye^rs?' lie /occasionally was to . be found, in the
Army. meetings,. but on April 29th,. 1899, he got
converted at the A™y .penitent form, and was
enrolled on Sept. 3rd, of- the same; year, since

which; time he has taJken an- active part in the

meetings and work of ' the S. A. He held tfte

|-iiBis

position of Company Leader and now. is the

J. S. Treasurer. Previous to his conversion he
was a member of the town orchestra, in which
he played the auto-harp. He now plavs it in
our meetings, and at the musical 'entertainments
gives us much charming music. He is one of
those handy tradesmen of no nicin order, being
a painter, carpenter, paper-hanger, etc. There
is nothing like the good old S. A. for him.

<S> «> «
J. S, .SERGT.-MAJOR MRS. STEVENS

(nee- Capt. J. Howcroft) was born in the town
of Barrie. (I won't
say when.) She met
the Salvation Army in

her native town shortly
after they opened fire,

and at the very first

meeting she attended
was dealt with about
her soul, and was per-
suaded to go to the
penitent form. She
did not get saved, bin
through it she got very
much convicted of sin. *• Sl B-Ml *"• Bte™<>*-

Two years afterwards she got converted in the
Army at old Richmond St., Toronto, under
Capt. Madden, about seventeen years ago. Held
several Local Officers' commissions, especially
among the juniors, then for seven years was
an officer in the : field work. Two -years ago
last October she was married to Bro. Stevens,
and for two years now has been in charge of the
junior work in Fenelon Falls. Mrs. Stevens
takes a keen interest in all matters concerning
the juniors, for which work she seems to be
specially adapted, and under her care it should
flourish.

«> <S> «>

SERGT.-MAJOR SARAH ELLERY is a
native of Fenelon Falls, and when quite young
was very fond of style
and d-ess. When th?
Salvation Army came
to . \ l'i- fire, •ighte-'n

yta. --,-.
.

''' .ciared
*'-", .. ."catch

11 r, . second
'meetin, :y held
found (i- among ths

crowd, ai. ' i-Med it

so well slit at again.

/\,tcr six *.2e"Ks sue
rnp.de her way to the

p nitent form ?.A got
gioricusly saved, a^d
ni-v -;h» loves to any
tr.at wiJi th'

went aH her
'if.w, jhe ha

BY BRIGADIER HORN.

FeW,. individuals realize the real import
ance of this position ; it is, nevertheless, one of
the pillars of the Salvation Arihy government,
seeing it is a means, to uphold and advance one
of our strongest means of warfare, "good liter-

ature."

To be. a successful Publication Sergt.-Major
it is incumbent that the comrade holding that
commission should be, first, an A I Salvationist

;

secondly, should have a genial disposition, and,
thirdly, possess sufficient legislative ability and
natural character to make the ' Sergeants under
his charge feel what value our S.A. literature

is, and may be, in preaching the everlasting and
ever:!oved truths of our -glorious salvation when
other means very often fall.

Apart from the good that can be accom
plished, as has been pointed out, there is another
feature which very much affects the running
machinery of the S. A., and that is, the financiil

question, a matter that all mortals have to battle

vvitii, and, m tact, to such an extent that a *-'*[

crowd of men and women make the getting of
the same their chief pursuit in life. In the
Army we . call it " Sinews of war," and the
harder it is to get these supplies the more diffi-

cult it seems to forward the spiritual operations

;

hence a great deal depends upon the Sergeant-
Major as to whether the machinery will run
smoothly or otherwise, seeing that the profits
from the sale of the War Cry and other publica-
tions increase or decrease according to the
heart and effort he puis into this.

While certainly giving all possible attention
to the requirements of his own soul and tile

spiritual welfare of others, hy bearing public
testimony and upholding the hands of Ins F. O..
yet he should feel that the pushing of the pub-
lications is his special duty and calling for the
time being, and that he must use his^ best en-'
deavors to bring this part to a standard of par
excellence, and not be satisfied with anything
short of that.

vil S
nd

f

S.-JI. E.J.-J.

.. .
». particle of it left.

iays she had a severe struggle
f'Ut persevered and held fast

her God, and can:e out more than conqueror.
It is nothing to walk the two miles from her
home to the meetings, which she regularly at-
tends, and can always be reckoned upon to do
her duty faithfully. She is a true, and loyal
Salvationist; the Army's well-being and ad-
vancement is her great aim and joy. . She has
hdd several local positions in the corps, and
for four years has been Sergt.-'Major. Fault-
finders and grumblers find no quarter in her
dealings. Of a quitik and. witty turn of mind,
she has a happy and cheerful manner, which is

all sanctified to the glory of God, and proves
an inspiration to her comrades and officers.

.

Two sisters are Army officers, and three sis-

ters and a brother art soldiers.

A Wrong Religions,

Depend upon it, there is not only something
wrong, but things are all wrong with a religious
profession that does not make a man tell the
truth and be downright honest in every dealing
it: !if?. Sometimes it seems that a man becomes
so engrossed with tho thought of God's forgive-
ness r ^ sir; that he comes to regard sin and gen-
eral -;eii=u;«i from rectitude lightly, practically
hf,yi.tg f- himself,

;1 No matter, God is gracious
iitid -,i">; foi;fi-p" .ie is less afraid to face the
'.:;;;!; d God than the wrath of man. He
:r.>.'a-s promises about paying bills, hoping un-

rfustnaMy for a way of escape—a strdcli of
" f?'v- ' two years beyond his yea.'s salary. A
religion i. :iat does not incorporate the principles
of the ten commandments into a man's life is

not a religion of Jesus Christ.

Ttie Secret of a Happy Day.

Five minute.j spent in the companionship of
Christ every- monning, said Henry . Drummond
—aft, two minutes, if it is face to face, and heart
to heart—will change the whole day, will make
every thought and feeling/different, will enable
you to. do things for His sake that you would
not

t

have, done for your own saine, or for any-
one's sakei

Dsoges? of Popularity.

Christianity is endangered by its own .popu-
larity and the great deferer-.ee and respect paid
to Christian men. Once the name of shame and
the signal of persecution, no man would confess
himself a Christian unless leady to lay down his
life in the confidence that he had life eternal.
Faith in Jesus Christ meant something iheu.
It is a rare thing now to hear of persecution
for Christ's sake in this country. -"Sometimes
one wiil be jeered at a trifle, but nraise and
commendation are more often given. In the eves
of youth to join the church is no more than
joining a popular lodge, and the cross is worn
as an, ornament just as the bespangled badges
of the secret societies. " Now do I begin to he
^ Christian," said Ignatius, when about to br-

east to the wild beasts, and rejoiced that iii.=

faith could stand the loss of life for Christ'?
sake. His faith had the element of heroism, a
quality which is lacking in much of that which
is now named Christian.

As the firmament is bespangled with stars,

so are the sacred pa°-es with promises and d'.-

vihe engagements.-—Chaniock.
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The War Cry.
AmcrS, and Afaska. by John M. C. HfflO, Bt IhoSalvatoaAmy Pruu-

icg Homt, IB Albert Street, Toronto.

All communications referring to tb= contents ofTim W*h.
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of Ite paper only. Write name and addrea plauuy-

GAZETTE.

.{[•[•ointments—
MRS. MAJOR COOPER, Brantford, to

Woodstock corps.

ADJT. WALKER, Ingersoll, to Windsor.

ADJT. H. SCOTT, Palmerston, to Petrolia.

ENSIGN HOWCROFT, Palmerston (2), tj

ENSIGN BREHAUT, Woodstock, to Brant-

ford.

ENSIGN CAMPBELL, Soul - Saving

Troupe, to Ingersoll.

Promoted to Glory—

Lieut. Moore, who came out from Claren-

ville, Nfid., on October 29th, 1898, proj

moted to Glory from Clarenville on June

7th, 1903.
Evangeline C. Booth,

Commissioner.

*1 8
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Ere this is iti the hands of our readers the

Commissioner, accompanied by the Chief Sec-

retary, will be speeding towards the Yukon. Tt

has meant no small sacrifice on tb: part of the-

Commissioner to arrange this tot r, but It has

been impossible for her to turn f. deaf ear to

the repeated requests which have "-een received

at Territorial Headquarters from our comrades

and friends in the far North. Five years have

gone by, aTid except for a change of officers on

two occasions, they have not even had the

pleasure of seeing the fresh face ii an officer.

Now that the Commissioner and the Chief Sec-

retary are to visit Dawson City, words fail us

to express the joy which fills the hearts of our

faithful northern comrades.

The season is extremely short in which it

is possible to travel by boat to Dawson, heire

the necessity of proceeding at once. Then there

are business matters of great importance to be

ietLled in the Yukon, necessitating the presence

of the Commissioner, which, being adjusted,

will count much to the future prosperity of our

work in the Land of the Midnight Sun.

Bnt as to the extent of the direct spiritual

impetus which will be given by this visit to our

heaven-blessed Army we cannot imagine. We
are positive of this, that we shall be able to

chronicle the facts that there have been a'.a-

tanr.hes of salvation, and enormous crowds who

have flocked into Dawson to hear the old, old

story of the cross, beside the great inspiration

given to our Alaskan a"id Yukon forces,

Winnipeg and other cities will also bave the.

benefit of a visit from the Commissioner and

Chief Secretary during the next few weeks, and

from these centres we snail, also hear that there

" has been an abundance of rain," when thirsty

souls- shall have been refreshed, and much glor.r

given to the name of Christ.

Samp Meetings.

Two meetings were conducted by the.i.Com-

missioner at the Dufferin Camp on Sunday last,

which" could hardly have been excelled "in any

particular. Never have we seen crowds larger

on an S.A. camp ground. On the Sunday after-

noon and night the large tent was gorged with

„e0„io lujth fiiiiv. as many seeking to gain ad-

mittance to the tent. The crowd flocked around

the wails of the tent in sucii ntiitluefs SS to a •

most suffocate those on the ins :de.

The Commissioner's addresses were wonder-

ful, backed home as they were by the aid of the

Holy Spirit. " See !" exclaimed one, " they are

crying all over the tent." "Yes," we replied,

"it means something more than human power

when folks cry like that while straight salvation

truths are being expounded."

Speaking of the magnificent Sunday's meet-

ings under canvas at Dufferin Grove, reminds

us that the time is now here for our comradts

all over the Territory to make arrangements to

catch the ear of the godless throng by means of

camp meetings. It will pay for the trouble and

ilte strength, expended. It is the souls of the

people we are after; let us see to it we do all

possible to attract them to a place where they

can be brought under the influence of the Gos-

pel.

Good-By@ to West Ontario.

(By Wt«..>

London. Ont.—Brigadier and Mrs. McMil-

lan's farewell meetings on Sunday were a thrill-

ing climax to three years' successful fight in

Western Ontario. Provincial Statt and District

Officers assisted. The Spirit's prevailing was

felt in every meeting, and several sought and

found pardon. The crowds were A I, and

finances excellent. Expectations are high
:
for

coming councils and meetings. One hundred

officers to be welcomed in the Citadel Monday
night. Full report later.

»T6§ Eastern Soul-Saving Tro&sps,

We arrived at St. Stephen, on Thursday, May
28th. and in spite of this being the summer
season, with its many attractions, our hall was

well filled night after night. . Our motto was

:

"God and souls." We worked hard and long

for a harvest of souls, and God, who never faiis

to stand by us, gave us the victory and the devil

was beaten. The crowds were never better,

finances splendid, and forty souls sought salva-

tion. Praise God, from whom all blessings

flow

!
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Kentville.—Major and Mrs. Howell, assisted

by Adjts. Jennings and Alward, Capt. Martin,

and Lieut. DeBow successfully bombarded
Kentville and conducted the most successfui

week-end in the history of the corps. Saturday

night's musical festival was a grand sueccm.

Sunday morning the Major preached in the

First Baptist Church, and in the afternoon gave

the annual address to the Foresters in the Opera

House. In the evening' a large mass meeting

was conducted in the Opera House. People
!.;.-,ii-,N, delighted, more especially with the Ma-
jor's carefully-prepared, up-to-date, and power-

ful address. People from Mayor down declared

it to be best meetings in ihistory of work. Capt.

and Mrs. Ford had made all necessary arrange-

ments, and are doing a good work in Kentville.

—Adjt. Jennings, D.O.
Chatham.—Major Howe'V. accompanied

_
by

Lieut. DeBow, conducted special revival servic s

last week at Chatham, N.B., and were reinforced

Saturday by Newcastle officers and soldiers.

The meetings were the best on record for years.

Two souls, crowds excellent, income five times

tht average. Major's addresses were blessed bf

the Holy Spirit,—A. Kirk,

fSm&2Mi

The Chief Secretary (has returned from his

furlough much improved in health, and looking

more like his old-time self than we have seen

him for quite a while.

Our comrades in Newfoundland have had to

encounter a very severe and lengthy '-.'inter.

On June 17th .we learn the furnaces had to be

kept going on account of the extreme cold wea-

ther. This condition has somewhat , interfere!

with our work, but, a letter has been received

from the Sea-Girt Isle containing cheering mews

as to the prospects for the future.

Adjt. Heift called at Headquarters the othet

day. He was well, and happy to meet old com-

rades, hut returned to the arms of Urtclc Sam
with evident pleasure.

From Sussex, N. B., comes the following

cheering note:

"Dear Editor,—I have read the War Cry

for sixteen years, never missing one number._ Its

pages have presented to me many facts which

have caused rne to think Ikfediy Gi trse J^niiy

attjEj.it* • workers for God and the poor._ The

fri&ft page every week interests me, and picture;

out many of the sins which are in this world,

pointing toa world where sin isnot. The differ-

ent officers who call on me week by week have

been a blessing to me, and I feel I have been

the better for meeting with them.

"I am a member of the Church of England,

yet I get time and good by attending the S. A.

meetings. My twin daughters, aged ten years,

are members of the S. A. Sunday School, and

ments given by the Local Officers in Sussex,

and I am pleased they are able to do so.

" God bless you in your good work, and ex-

tend mv "kindest love to the many S. A. officers

and soldiers I have met. Yours with best wishe:.

for the .future,—F. W. Wallace, Editor of

M. F. D. A."

Ensign A. Dodge, who has been on furlough

at Pomoma, Cal.. for the past yeaT, called in at

T. H. Q., with h'is wife, the other day. looking

considerably better. They have not been idlr

while on the Pacific Coast, but have been doin^

heroic work in the interests of the Kingdom anc

*he S. A.
Robbed Lazarus.—Bufglari efijp^^i'^llie

Ti-ade Department while the officer'^^efe ! ec-

joyisrg themselves at the Dufferin Camp Meet-

ings on Sunday. As cverythi&g, was .secure

save a Grace-Before-Me«nt box, which container1

,

about a dollar, they got little. The; poor

wretch (or was it wretches?) broke a

lock off the back door in making his escape,

being afraid to make his exit from the fror.:

door, through which he had entered.

Ensign and Mrs. McLelland have been tran^

ferred from the East to the Central Ontario

Province.

Capt. Webber, the late Provincial Cashier t. i

the West Ontario Province, has been appointc.i

to assist at - the Territorial Training Home.

Cadet Macey will take up responsibilities at tlv.

West Ontario war office.

Lieut. Alex. McMillan has gone to Spokane

with his father, the Brigadier , and we will mioi

his presence an the Territorial Headquarters

.

Donald, his brother, however, has arrived in

fill the gap, and is already well in harness in

the Commissioner's office.

Adjt. Samuel Blackburn called at the Editor-

ial Office on his way to the OId;Lahd,and righi

g'ad we were to have a grip ..of his worth,

hand. His- record as a Salvationist is a long

one. He has been an officer for twenty-two

years, and can remember when he was Lieuten-

ant at a corps having as soldiers Commissioners

Carleton and McAlonan. He is truly, one of

the right stamp, and seeing nearly thirteen years

have passed away since he crossed the "briny,

we hope he will have a prosperous and happy

journey. Ke smiled with slee when he told ^
he was stationed with a Capta'm who was t.ie

•first Cadet in the S. A., and was going to see

him on the Hadleigh Farm Colony. He men-

tioned a long roll of other veterans he would

meet in that land beyond the deep blue sea. A
snapshot or two of these greetings would be

worth something. -
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the Commissioner at Dufferin Grove
An Excellent Start—The Commissioner- Delivered Two Powerful Addresses, and was

Mightily Assisted by the Holy Ghost—The Large Tent Gorged—Crowds
Clamored for Admittance—Twelve Souls Cried to God for Mercy,

Saturday Night

1 HIS is an old saying, " All's well that

ends well," but I think one could alter

this statement to read " all's well that

begins well/' for I have found in my Salvation

Army experience that if a campaign starts in a

proper, go-ahead fashion, and the soldiers and
Christian friends are full of faith and expect-

ancy, there need be little i«ar as to the ultimate

result.

It is pleasing, therefore, to have it to say that

the opening attack at the Dufferin Grove Cam^
at Toronto, on Saturday evening last, was oi

the kind to warrant our believing for a might/

outpouring of the' Spirit of God.
ijicu£."L.oiorici i'signiifc was tilt master 01

ceremonies en this occasion, and a short time

prior to the meeting inside the large tent, led a

successful open-air attack under the shady

boughs of some near-by trees. The Cadets

fronrthe Territorial Training Home were tilers

to assist with their fiery enthusiasm, ihearty

" Aniens!" and experiences. The lassies were

made conspicuous by reason of their khaki cos-

tumes, which made an excellent uniform, besides

I should judge, though not by any means being

an expert in female attire, being extremely ser-

viceable and comfortable.

iThen members of
_
the Headquarters Staff

played salvation strains from instruments of

brass. • Short, stirring speeches were made, q

good collection taken up, and a few moments

later inside the largfe tent we found ourselves.

Twilight had set in and patiently we waited

for the electric current to be turned on the arc

lamps'; still, the absence of artificial light wa*

not as- great an inconvenience as might be ex-

pected, for an old-timer was lined out and soon

we were in full swing of a Salvation Army
meeting. But we will not dwell longer on the

preliminaries, except to say after the song a few

pointed prayers were offered, then Lieut.-Co'-

onel Pugmire had Staff-Capt Manton solo to

us " Only the blood can save." " Daddy " soon

had things in a boil. Lieut.-Coionei Gaskiu,

Brigadiers Southall and Pickering, on the front

bench of the piatform, could be seen leaning wcl!

back in their seats, lungs well expanded, singing

with might and. main, evidently oblivious to_ any-

thing but the enchanting tune and the sentiment

expressed by the words. We could not resis:

following their example, and soon there was a

tornado of song.

• Small wonder Brigadier Soiithall, the Secre-

tary for Special Efforts, who had largely been

responsible for the arrangements of the Camp,

should have been inspired to make such an excel-

lent speech afterwards. He said something about

the "reverberation" of something, but as the

word provided considerable amusement the

thought was lost to us, but the worthy Brigadier

gave, it out that the smiling faces of those pres-

ent, and the spirit with which they had entered

into t)he first meeting, were a very good omen

that we had the right kind of earnestness in our

hearts, that God was going to answer our pray-

ers, and that He was going to do something

extraordinary through His people in connection

with the campaign. Our minds were carried

back to the important part camp meetings had

played in Methodism, and the " sky-cracking
"

times of some of our own. out-door efforts at

Big Bay Point and elsewhere. Yes, some of us

remembered them, and we had good reason to

believe for a season such as we had previously

experienced, during the two weeks at Dufferin

Grove. °,

Orie-minute talks followed, by Major Creign-

ton and Staff-Capt. Scarr, which were on the

right track,: when Lieut-Colonel Pugmire intro-

duced to us a new song, which went with a

swing, the chorus of which ran

—

" Deeper yet, deeper yet, into the crimson flood,

Peeper yet, deeper yet, into the precious blood."

To say the folkp pang jthe song would hardly

be correct, the whole audience seemed to re-

spond to the word of Lieut.-Colonel Pugmire -is

though he had had before him a huge pipe
organ. Over and over the song rang out, eacii

time with greater volume and spirit.

Staff-Capt. H. Morris then spoke, laying par-

ticular stress upon the necessity of true repent-

ance. Lieut.-Colonel Gaskin read to us from
the 3rd chapter of St. John's Gospel, and for

some little time the plain, straight Gospel wan
expounded to attentive ears. Notes from Us
own experience were given out, and some of thv

difficulties which face the penitent sinner ex-
plained. Feeling was not an essential to sal-

vation. A story was related of a child who was
asked where his sins were gone ; he replied, " I

don't know where they've gone to, but I haven't

got them now."
The net was drawn in by Lieut.-Colonel Pug-

mire ; a brother at the back of the tent held up
his hand to be prayed for; soon he was at the

front, and we. were pointing ihim to the Lamb
which taketh away the sins of the world.

Sunday Morning.

The weather is an uncertain quantity—when
camp meetings are on it is especially desirous

that rain should be conspicuous by its absence.

The weather prophet had predicted Liic night be-

fore that it would rain to-day, and when wc
were awakened during the early hours of the

morning by the " pitter-patter " of the water-

drops, we felt his prophecy might come true.

When the morning was further advanced, how-
ever, it was a cheering sight to see the strug-

gling sunbeams "endeavoring to force, their way
through the clouds, and the sky brightening.

The knee-drill was well attended at. 7 a.m.

It was decidedly a refreshing time, and two
souls came to the cross.

The holiness meeting could scarcely 'have been
better. Although the weather was extremely

threatening, one hundred and fifty or more
gathered, and a blessed, profitable meeting waj
the result. There, was no reserve on the part of

any. The proper salvation spirit pervaded the

meeting, and especially helpful was Lieut.-Col-

onel Pugmire's Bible reading. The meeting
closed with two souls seeking the blessing of '-i

clean heart.—Pry.

C. A™ At
\y Afternoon.

The every elements seemed to enter into the

spirit of the hour—the weeping clouds dried

their tears, and the sun looked out to see the

Commissioner enter the camp.
Sunshiny influences were all around our en-

campment. The tents which had looked hero-

ically damp in the morning's drizzle, now ap-

peared just as fair and inviting as only canvas
can appear in glorious June. No wonder that

from all over the city hundreds were soon wend-
ing their way to where the red cross flag flut-

tered.

Did anyone hint that the Campaign. Secre-
tary's faith was great when he ordered that

mammoth tent ? Away with such doubting sug-
gestions as 3 o'clock drew near, and not only
was the canvas tabernacle taxed to its utmo.it

capacity, but a crowd from ten to twenty deep
pressed close to the porous walls to catch what
inspiration and blessing might ooze through.

Several months have passed since the Com-
missioner's last meeting in Toronto.- Various
parts of the Territory have claimed her presence
and now that it had again come round to the

turn of a Queen City platform, the event was
one of importance and pleasure to all. Her
entrance between' the canvas was greeted with
applause, which could scarcely be subsided in

time for the opening song—the Cadets obedient
in air but this, clapping, waving, and shouting
in an irrepressible fashion. Every time our
leader rose to her feet the same scene took place,
demonstrating—but who does not know how
Toronto loves the Commissioner?

"Who'll :be. the next?" It v/is an inspiring

opening song—there was a joyful, expectant
emphasis on the '" next," We looked round on
the coohgarbed lassie-Cadets with their radian*

faces, on- the solid phalanx of sturdier under-
graduates on the right flank, on the full-mcon
splendor of Staff-Capt. Manton's countenance,

the satisfied happiness of the various Headquar-
ters dignitaries on the platform, the shining

smile on the Commissioner's beloved features,

something was expected to happen. The penit-

ent form, already consecrated by the tears and
prayers of the morning, was in evidence from
the start.

It was going to be no gloomy meeting though.
An infecticus gladness pervaded us. " I'm glad
I'm converted, aren't you?" cried the Commis-
sioner, sending a thrill through every redeemed
soul and eliciting a tremendous volley in the

affirmative, and Major Stanyon's prayerful

gratitude^—" Lord, we thank Thee for a service

which is no irksome drudgery, but a delight
"

—put another touch on the element of holy joy.

Was it fancy, or did some of those stranger

faces and hungry eyes, telling out the secret of

burdened hearts, begin to look anxious? _
it is iuiiy twelve nionins since me i\ed

Knights have given a part song in Toronto.
This time fihev gave us a new selection—

a

rlaintv salvation setting to that old lilting mem-
ory. " The Old Oaken Bucket." -

Then a tune from the Staff Band, and Willie

and Pearl are mounting two chairs with nimble
feet. Their sonc of the unfailing love of Jesus
is tender and sweet. The stanza,

" He clothes the lovely lilies.

The ravens He doth feed,

He careth for the orphans,
Supplies their every need,"

was exceptionally touching from their lips.

But all the preliminaries are over now, and
every eye is focussed upon the slim figure in

khaki, with the red cross on her waist and tiie

Calvarv love in her face, for the Commissioner's
address is the event of the afternoon.

Three minutes, no less than that, and ever*'

attention is rivetted, three minutes more and
every mind' is being; laid Ihold of, three minutes
more and every heart is laid hold of, and ere

long tears making unexpected channels down
many cheeks are testifying how the very soul

of the throng is appealed to.

What is the secret of such a spelt? we cannut

help asking as we look on these unmistakable

evirlencps. Oratorv? Yes, there is much of It,

and of rarelv eloquent character. Locric?—itjs
Mic foundation of every erection the Commis-
s'nner's words are building. Earnestness?

—

this. too. is manifest in every gesture and ex-

pression ; but something- more than this trinity

of powers holds the key of the mystery—it is the

power of- (jod. Nothing short of it that makes
every sentence fall like burning lava upon the

scared conscience, and every reminder of His
Invc drnns like living water upon the parched

thirst of the hungering soul.

Searching questions probe the heart :
" Is

there anyone here going after the forbidden

thing from which thev have sworn to keep free ?

Beware 1"

Excuses find 110 place. They sweep down
before such declarations as " No soul need X
wrecked by the iniquity of another."

So the tide of conviction sweeps on, and
many heads which have been lifted high in

pride and self-complacency begin to droop low.

There is a hard-fought prayer' meeting—
we realize we are not going to win without n

struggle—but the burden rolls from at least one
heart, and as to the rest, we shall meet them
again to-night, and they will meet—ah, who
can tell what?

Sunday Evening.

The weather is still glorious, Jand gentle

breezes flan the canvas. Grateful indeed is

the breath of those breezes, for the huge tent is

a^ain packed to suffocation, and the awnings arc

lifted to permit the dense crowd outside to par-

ticipate.

The audience is a singularly representative

. one, as camp meetings so often are. In a tent

strange elements co-mingle, and among the

ropes outside we have hearers who never darken

(Continued on page iz.)
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MORALITY AND SPIRITUALITY.

BY CANDIDATE JENNIE F. CBATTO.

It is surprising the number of people in the

world to-day who claim that a life of morality

is all that is required to fit them for

heaven. Jesus Christ, the Son of God, proves

the need of regeneration when. He says, " verify,

verily I say unto thee, except a man be born

again he cannot enter the Kingdom of Gtki.

A moral Nicodemus was told he required

something deeper than that v/hich is passed by

the world for morality. Ah, you who think you

are good enough, remember God's standard is

not morality, but spirituality. And without this

new birth no one can see or enter the Kingdom
of God. You may be a member of the churcii,

and a reader of the Bible, and you may spend

time praying and weeping and obeying God's

laws, but it is only labor lost, unless you have

in the first place this " born again " experience^

Morality is aii right, and a very good thing

to have as far as the world is concerned, but

when you are brought face to face with the

eternal world, and have to stand before God's

judgment bar, the question will not be_how your

standing was with the worJct, tnit how your

standing is in the sight of God.
Unconverted sinner, you say yoa hope to be

saved, but how can you expect to enter heaven

in your present state of mind ?

God did not send His Son to condemn the

world, but that the world, through Him, might

be saved, and. those who have turned from the

world and the things of it. and filled their eyes

with the atoning cross, and directed them to the

risen Living One at the right hand of God,

have been taken out of the old creation, which

is condemnation and death, into the new crea-

tion, which is justification and life. And this is

the truth which Christ taught in. His conversa-

tion with Nicodemus, and the whole of the

Gospel of John, in which it happened, is a copy

of the mind of Christ on this point.

Ah, you who are only moral living, beware of

morality, and come to the blood of Christ, which

alone can matte you clean. You remember the

petition of David of old, " Create in me a e'ean

heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within

me." Jesus says, " Look unto Me, and be ye

saved, all ye ends of the earth." Look away
from the world and away from yourself, look

only to Jesus, and trust i:i Him as our Advo-
cate ii you would not tremble before Him as

tour judge. AcceDt His invitah jii, ii you
would not hear Hirr. pronounce y >ur doom!
Welcome Him now to your heart, that He may
v. dcoiue vim into His Kingdom.

a b u noTEz

WEST ONTARIO F&07IHCE.

By BXSIGH WHITE.

Mince last report quite a onmlicr of placed bnvy tarrm vlsfted.^

iiiirl owing to the Self-d5enlal efforts, some of the afferlr^H Imve
Urn a little Ion-.

At \VIngham I spent a very ^leasunt time, but the crowds

were small. -Slater Mary Campbell 1b doing very Well wltli Lho

hoses, liut I tbink flbo Intends to do even better In future.

jly next uppninfccieuc waa LI alow ri, where I waa met fry

Cnpt. Donnpy, Tho nrw barracks lias now become an acco:u-

jillahed fact, cwl the comrades ere quite happy- Father Tre-

maln'a box-money was a little Ion', but bo hopes to do better

again.

At Palmereton I spent the week-end, and wo had a good tlms.
The bos-nioacy ffaa alKint tho same. Let ua do all vro call tr)

Improve this work.
Wc had n very nice time at Drayton. The open-air v?na good.

Your humblo acrwnK with the Cspraln's assistance, colIeuUtf tho
Lux-money, which was a little better this qonrtcr, Pralae tha

Ac GuoTph I was doomed to disappointment. Dotb nights It

poured with rain, so that no one came to the tncotlog, Tha
box-money was alao low* hot Mrs. Smith Js determined to Ijrlng

it up again.
Wo had a Tory good time at Hespelcr. Mrs. Johnson egaln

did well with ler bo=oa.
At Prcatan Mra. Bur6ey

Ta box returna were a little behind last
qUflPtOT, fcat I hSTe uit uuSLt ihiilc Will ut hu JUL-rcax*; jil-aL

gcrrcfl great credit for .all the effort eho has put Into the
We had a nlcu time at Paris. Sister Affile West was aga!u

on tSnw. ' She also Jh a faithful Q. JJ, M. woikcr, and her Tmx
returns came out nil rlpht.

At li rail tCord I spout tha Week-end. Wo bad a good time,

but the ralti aome-what hln^ored 1ho ^ondny'ii m»ntli>EB, Mrfi.

Zlstfc? Caopbr hRS sons h<?tfie to pep fipr nged niotlirrt wTin I?

vevjf BlCK. The Lneal Amenta here did Trnr well. Thnnk t«u
pery mnch r comrades.
Wo had a splendid meetbas at Tillsonhorg. ' Capt. Bbarnc

coHocted the bos-meney, and cortain ly did very well.

At Dsllii we bad: a moclbig, and the people seemed plcHHed to

Bee us In their Tillage.
Wo had a very pleasant tlmo at SlmertB. The hox-monoy w.ie

ratfi^r lovr,.:bat we sJniJl look for aa finpiwr^mtiit. Mm. Coin

lias 6s«B ap|t©liite(l Local Ageat, and now "we shall uee wbot wo
shftiS m&S*
At -Norwich It rained all oTcnlnKr,. no that tbo meetings did

po,t flt^osnjt tft piflch. Mi^ 3eflrJ§ di<t ret? well with b^t bojecs.

THE SALVATION,ARW-
DY COMMISSIONER ;POLtAKD.^;, $&

From tbo flrat the Salvation Army oonflnod Itself, to. the.

fssentlal trutta connected with man's relationship to God ; h!a

ruin by tlB fall -of man ; hla redemption by tba -sacrlflco- of

the Bon of Qod ; and God's claim upon b la wholerhearted and

MprcaerTcd Berrlce.
' ; '

—

-

U fltanda 3rmly and deterffltnedly by the. wAale. BIb)cr . tedlerfutf
_.

It to be the Inspired Word "of God, and'.' the revelation of HIb

will and purpoae eonecmlne the life that now 1b and *hat which

13 to come. No "Higher CrlllelsmH" or "Larger Hopes" hnvo

been able to move It from thla Implicit faith in the ciitlro

ficrlptutea.
-

,

GonOnin^ Itself to the uaacatlal truths to which I liavo o-

ferred, the Army haa resolntcly refused to permit the iiitroflu 1;-

tlon of eontrorcrzlai qneatlona of doctrluc or teaching, which,

\vhtic not holng ncceesary to salvation and hollucss of heart nni

life, would be calcnlalcd to cause division and strife.

Wc preach ealratloa to the uttermost to all who will repent

of their elns and accept It by faith.

Wc preach holiness of heart and life through the cleansing

hloBd. of the atonement and the sanctifylug power of tho Holj

Spirit.

Wc preach an eternal reward for those who Iofc and servo

Cod on esrth, and an eternal punishment for tho^ wUt reject

Hla on*crxd mercy.

One of the must, If not tac must, lmportmit lesson tho Sal-

ration Army tchebes the Church of Christ la the power of per-

eonftl testimony. Just as tbo fouadRtlon trutha of Christianity

were made known by the early disciples, humble and uneducated

p-joplo as they were for the must part. Kulne to aiul fro hearing

their personal testimony to all th'.-y had ecCil auj heard, bo tho

Salvationists have gone about the world bearing personal toatl-

mony, at the street corners and In tho houses of tho iK^or and

wretched In every land» to the power which has turned them

who, under thp SalvHtlon Army banner, aro.JlTjng smon^st tli.-

natives &i>d wfnuli them for Christ. &>!ft(^ of tho graiidt^t

v\vork-- ia gonexby ' women* .^imd^tbej^-^awk bce^
:
inetrumeinnr n,

>' briaglng aboot somu ot the mo|t Bt^lKlul ^aeht^Ve!ate|t^ I k
Yet nnother lesson: Is ae;pdwer^f filn ^ncont|arojnI#i^ ilttltetir

oil tho qa^Btlon of temperance. The Salvation "Araly ^la t!<

greatest temuerancye organtsatlon Jij the world, laaamtioti nr

every otto of its members la pledged to total abstinence fro: t

the ose of Intoxicating1

drli .The power, of . such, a teflllmonj-.

whau-apftllae Swlth tha c-lasetyj of whom-l- litfTfe-^alfeady" fipoktn,

whose Bins and sorrows are, alas I only too often traceable 1^

, tho intoxicating c«p.; la beyond all espreHsIon.
j
\<\?, ;..

Lastly, the movement' teacbeb the great leas'ob'flf 'faith. Ii

ls.br fatta thai :U*Is. Array, „ with Jtg . numerous l>ra»elira <:"

rellglona humanitariani enterprlgea, w;thJ nb'eiidtrtvmeat3 or flnu-p-

clul gaarwitcea, and requiring one million pounds sterling t-v<T?

'year tjaslntalT: lia iDuKiLudinuii» ojrerationa th all pons of tV->

world. Is preserved and snpported. The -Salvation Army m -

great'lesson In faith-.'
f

.y': V'l ,;.^/' "'C-
!"

Thousands of men and womeir ha-rc heon tnraed from ti;.-

pulus ul Flee auu obaum hi iuube ut tmui and .riEbinouBuPKf,

and have forsaken ' the halls of drink and debauchery tor, i he

IIithbc or ®tt&. Thousands of hiimea which had bean marie"' an-1

and sorrowful through dninkenne&a ntid crJmet Jiare hfeen ln^i,)-

criminal classesdaMy hear of God,, His lore andmcrey, in tin-

varisKB luatltutioss CEtsbJlshed for ths'.r ^™Gllt throngn'uiii. lm«

world. ..:
Many of our foUhfnl workers have gone tn their eternal n-

ward, but there la still an army of active", earliest §ou1b who atv

living liven nf toll and . Bclf-dcolal, while, fighting to. ochlrT,-

the grand purpose fov which this movement haa come Into ~dc!t>::.

TRAINING HOME TIPS.

By STAFF-OA'PT. RElttnT.

Throngh the kindness of Major Stanyon, tho Cadets, wltli iln>

T. H. Btattt had a very cnjayahio picnic at Centra island. Ii

was q-Jltc a relief from study, nt'd very mudi appreciated, "Majpr
»!»d Mr?. Fts'tr?^ fH"l'i s «™rm pla™ In the hssrtst of thn Cii^-.".

This was only ona of tho many expressions of their thoughiful-

npsa and caro. Of coursfi, as ml^bt be -ciCpcttedi tbero were :i

few limping around next day, the writer Included ; hui ui

scc^dctta marred the day, ind our tired, feellnga will aooa weir
off.

fi'um darJjn»:-o3 to Ilgnt, and enabled them to spend, their llvte

is the praise and service of God,

in the HslPHririn Army the preaching Is sc-t, )«« tn the mln*

later or ofllccr, but all are enconraged to openly proclaim tho

groat deliverance which haa beer, wrought for them. *'WIth

the heart man bcllevctb unto rlchtcouancss, and with tho moutli

concession Is mado unto salvation."

Nothing Js more constantly Insisted upon among SrtraUoniats

tnnu the necessity and power of personal religion. That it Is

not BdfBeJent to ta-fee a place In the general assembly, or to

talce part In tha ceremonlnla or observances of any section of

the Christian Church ; but that there must be a personal sur-
render to God, a. personal faith in Hla ability and willingness to

ca^r, and a pergonal consecration to His service.

Another IcsEon la what wo might call the vulue nf lay agency.
I am aware that In many directions this la already recognized

to aomo extent, but I would nrga the importance of. g^s much
farther. In the Salvation Army everybody Is expected to work.
In sneaking, pray-in?, alnging-, the visitation of the sick and
of the bouses of sin and ename, and In many other ways there la

wnrts for all to do ; and the responsibility for doing' It rorts

directly upon tho iu-cfcflBeu serranta at God, of whatever name,
sect, or creed. Tho need, la great, an£ all mnat ho np and
doing.

..
Annl

aide the Influence of Its ordinary operations*
A further lesson la the valno of aggressive measures. The

Army has lefl the way In avercomtns pVipnlat prejudke to the
Introduction of methods of attracting and inflaeiiclnff the com-
mon peoplt:—methods whlca would not Lave been lulemieu liiirij

years ago. Wo have evMenco. of this in many other kindred
agencies, which, following' the. oinmplfl of the Salvation Aruiy»
have, in a measure, adapted themselves to tho peculiar condition*

of the poorer classes, and have established various echemca for

thplr temporal and eternal salvation.

A great tfttmn which an yet has been but Imperfectly learned,

nut which lias been fiet.fnrth by thla Aiyanlrtntlon; la thp prmvr
and Infliipnce of sanctlBed women la the tvoik of God. Mrs.
Qeneral Booth led the way In pnblle preaching, and many leading

mrn of the Christian Ghnrch are among the witnesses tn the
power and success of her ministry. Thmreands of derated Wi»mca
In tha -SalTRtlnn Army bav« followed In hrr footaleps, for wc
believe that women Imvo an itinal right with mm to aharc In

the work? of lor* and mercy, Jnclnillng the puMIc proolnmatlon
of Christian truth.
With us, the ministry of women has * ?cn manifestly owned

and blessed hy God In all parts of the world. Amoftjfht our moat
surcctiDfuI leaders In India are women of papitlon ^u.d cducat.'on.

Freparatlonfl are being made for the Commissioner"a C:imj>

aieetlngs et Dnfferln Grove, It la no small undertaWuK i"

movo nearly fifty people out for ulna days. The whole aff-uv

1= crcstlas s ist of Lat^njst and PiT^*^at*i>y T Ucmy ot (in-

Cadets are strangers to csmp life, and the novelty of thp ei-
porlenee la o great attractloo. Then the meetings will be tafc™
in wholesale. The iact that our beloved Commissioner is in

speak aev&ral rim<w will t» & rsre tr*5t In Itself, apart frun?

the other notable apeakerg. Cadets know how to appreciate *

good thing.

^. <g> $>

Of conrse, then will be Cadets on guard~&ot with a rifle, Iji: t

they will try and look as austere aa poaalblo without theef

when danger approaches.

<S> <S> ^>

There will bo school crery' msrnlQff and aesllass'tnc rest of

the nay. The. exemption from hoii^jnold duties, to B largo e\
tent, will' be very acceptable, especially to tat lads. Altogcth(!-\

a stand ontlng la expected, Hitklng study* recreation, and re-

ligions duty togctarr In one grand bond of happy, nacful, antl

itovel LTperlenw,

The Commlsaloncr^a leeturn the other day on "Soul Saving."
was mnch appreciated. Tho Oadetg were delighted with in-1

practical suggestions ?Ivcn for aoul-sav^n^ work. The one' di"
olre of the lads and la^slea |a that tae.-r miffbt -have another
similar one before Leaving tbo city. Oar oelovcd leader Is alwayn
a wcleono 'guest at the T* fJ. God. bless her-

ns, and we believe hy tho people. The malo assistant and hh
flock held fnrlh Jn the afternoon, and were reinforced hy MoJ"r
and Mrs. Stanjon and SUIT-Capt. Hcarf and tho lasalcR nt nlftli'-

ThP *k-vcu bouLj that rciurnwi to God were r.o doubt pleritroil

that wo came.
. . <£• .

. ftPfins we are rarely Ins|d« f^r n wcftlnj, It wnn qnlto *

treat. 5trgl,'Maior Chorloy eays bo rould scarcely resist i^r

was Inside. We do have hlessrd aeaBoas on the street, there i«

an flouht ahimt it. alaly the next n^ht two souls aonght thr

Tjord at the onon-alr ring. Tho mootlnpa nre concUided with n

rrRiHar jirajfr met^tlnp. Fiflhlns and a dram penitent form e*m-

atitutf n very Important fcainrc. Cnilels will know by practical

osiicrlenoc fit «w rate how n Micceaofol opca-slr sooetlng l«

eondueted. Hvrry Tnrsday iibjht thry Laac charge of the meet-

ing thctnwlvrs, To-nlRht we tnpect will be onr last befcre th^

oatiip, and passing our last together, Bwii the Cadefs la liac

will te fcelplag condnpt ih£ir o^"» mffiBtlngo.

^•jttmri
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: 1 PBOVHT0IAL OFKCEB'B VISIT,

= Black ,- Island.—Wo have been, favored with a vlalt from our
worthy Provincial Officer, Brigadier Smeeton, accompanied by
Adjt-.' Brers.-.r late of Canada, and Cape. Oxford, of Morton's
Har&cr. They eare- ns a. gramophone service, which everyone
enjoyed. ...ColonaV Lawley'a singing and tbe QoferaVB address
were especially aprpeclated. 'God Mean onr beloved General.

Tne.Brlssiiler's Tlslt ts always a. treat to tho pisplo cf Elact
ffsland, and we pray that the time may soon come when ho will

pay -ns another visit, and bring Mrs. Smeeton with Mm Uod
lias been hnlpln? us here. 'Although onr numbers arc small,

"OnwcrOVIs- our motto.—B. L. P.

FAITHi'Dl, OralOEBfl FABEWHo..
Brantfonl.—After being In command or the work In this

city for the past fourteen months, Mrs. Major Cooper and Cspt.

MaJpey have- paid good-bye to as. Alany battles haTC been

fought and many victories won, with them as leaders. The

work has prospered In general, sonlB have been saved, a great

local dec-t has been almost entirely wiped oat, and the soldiers

have grown In their spiritual ciperlences. In the final meeting

one dear soul sought and found the Saviour, thus making s fit-

ting wind-nn for two very faithful officers. Of Morse the

qocsti-b of ;tt„ hour Is, "Who ^111 he our new leaders ? I

guess we'll Jnst wslt snd sec.—0, Shoemaker.

(
FOTJH CAH£ TO OHSIST,

dornwali:—Ensign Poole; has Jnst paid us a visit The lantern

mrVlee entitled » Biddy's Bible," was grand, and tho people

onJoyed It." Wa can also report ono sonl coming hack to God

fir dellverauco from sin, and threo for holiness. To Bod we

g^e the Sory I fe Mldiem .re. still h.rd at wort on the

SeltvDonlar target. "Victory" Is onr motto.-JL, Klrhwood.

THE TAB-OET SEOT/HE.

.nf«^.\^etTeUTor ;a^nf«d ,

b;ra

S."
n
"'^.r SlrTei last report wu have hsa Cspt. Brletow, fn.l.

Capt-
A CHICAGO VIoTTOR.

hl^ns Mre^T"-* haVVrnTd ^^b^SE

|Kr„Wu««^
r°rL""

HOTHEE AMD DAUOHTEB SEEK GOD.

Kcntvl.lc-.n ^^J&JT^S ''^enn*"^
tford; Cart.

fTJPTEEhl AT* THE OB0B6.

. i„„., Ht_Tt It aulto o tlmo shjeo you heard from us. hut
Llsgar St.—It w quite

w(Ul hgua|, ,„,,

LarrackTelcaSug. pusitag tho BelNDcrfal cHort, «"!•$,£
EKE. We had*' nearly

f

forgotten Wat there «. "„"*£»
correspondent hero at present. However ""!

. "*,„„_„ ,„ tlie

scThist for the £««-*.«££ ™TIKZ*T Frst

=*.-~ss^Sf^^:^
' —11. Ayrc, Staff-Capt.

FOTJB TOOE THZIR BtfAJJD FOE GOD.

I.»„u.hurc -Wo am glad to report continued prngress' in our

,vort" mfngt hcveV looked brighter than they do at the present

lime On sSnday lour souls came forward, and are tnklog their

stand ao recruits. Oor Sclf^Denlal target was reacum mtouui

anVdlSeiSy! To God. we give the glory.-Hoporlcr.

YEBY ATSEHTIVE.

Nclaon —Tho weather Is getting warm In Welson. We roelfnj

It more as the street congregations get larger. An average of

.g^ldl-r^u" out tn It to Wd up Chrgt in rho Aru,ys

PHthPdraL Ttoeiw aro mostly bandsmen. Hftllelu nn 1 aur

SforiDftc way of money, ««» w*11 wnaocrated he self

wo.iSlsTe Se will hflwme a wMler "neflth the Woort-ainl.flfc.

Ain*ni '

THE EmiTOS'S VISIT.

New WeBtBilMter.—-In prayer and faltn to marcb aloTi,;. Wo
wlU »t nmrter. The Dght la tonKb, but M Ji enough. Tho

deTll bw done U» best to hinder n a, but threngh J^,™ P*™
besa enabled to wnqnert -Wo na-a had «,iu e B^clal I.imb

recently. We had with na on the 3rd Oapt. H. 5t«cni. Wo
wero clad to a» our old Captain onco more. Ho hit tho devil

come bard blowa ^blle irlth. tia. On tho 8th Llrut.-Coltmrtl

Frledrli*, from- Toronto, who In on Hb way to Alaelta, pain

n.i a TltiJt..Be me aecompairled by Adjr. and Mrs. Hay, from

VaDCOOTe': Wo enjoyed the Lleut.-CoWhcVs y*.bU *rcrr mnco.

At-tbic'clbw rf the service one dear slater. tchug
i

forward utid
,

made a ^H;,MttKKratk»n. OiBrie ajj&lu.. booh, Lieut. -Colonel.

Splf-ti&nt&t la alV oyer, and Ve "bad tles&d Tlctory. Halloiujah 1

The comrades all did well. Onr. target of 51TG wag SJindsomoly
oxceed<^3. Bl-ler Mrs. Blalc clalme the honor of champltmBhJp,
bat our Q, B* M. AgeDt« Mrs. Mercer, ran her a close second.
The Iclnd people of this Eoyal City reSr^nJL-u uobly. Tbey sp-
predate a sood work.—(Dixie 2.

TWEHTY-TWO B01TLS BOUGHT PiBUOK. „

"Ncrtb SydKr.—On ilenday alsiit t:d bad the parable of tht
prodlgHl aon Hcted ont by come of our young HaUelnJali braves,

id hy Cant. Lebans. Our Ll
>m Ontario, acted the prodlg.

s-ben te KtutTicd aftor feeding pigs,

beggar, without ctco a coat on bid baclc, lila father rushed ou*.

farongbt Irlm In, and pave him a hearty welcome home. Al-
Lbougb It comes tar short of whnt la rccordrd In the Word of
Ood, yet It govs to show the Joy the Saviour feels when n

alnuer accepts aalvatlon. We arc ltavlnR real, tlood-flnd-flre

meetlnRB at North Sydney. God Is manlfc-stlng HIa power In

a wonderful meiiDcr, and a prent revlvnl hi** Rtnrted. Wo re-

joice to tell yon Unit twenty-two semis have sought nnd fnmid
pHrdon Blnee last Sunday morjilitg'3 linco-drlll, mid wo bol!c»e

there am more to follow.—Treas.

A TOima WOMAN BUaEElTOEEED.
Ofidthshurff.—Tbe fight Is still e/olng nn'hcrc. We had a gnod

week-end, tho Spirit of God was working njwn tho benrtn of the

uncoilret-ted, rtiS one young woman snrrtndorcd. A number of

Christiana came and helped with their testimonies and prayers.

Lnst Wednesday night EnBlgn Peele gaFe ns an Intcreatlne

§ervlce, and en Friday night we inid ilrlsadlcr Turner, CaptH.

Rose and Crawford, and Cadpt Tlnnean wilh us, Thtlr visit wan
enjoyed Vctj much, and we all s&y, "Come aEnin. ,,^<;aptaiii

Hlrfre.
PEOPLE WILL TALE.

Peterlioro,—Ou Snnduy Ood wan with us raiul we believe many
wore convicted of their flln, althoU^U nonn would yield. Ideut.

PhllUpa has arrived to assist us. May God hlnse her and make
her s bloaelng lo us all. Ou Wednesday nlpht the LeRgnp of

Mercy sisters held the reins. Bro. and Slater Mcsscr mug p

duet very ulcely. On yburedey night wo had a meeting of

mnsle and aong. Our famous hand gave no snrao splendid muelc.

nm. RtaintiflohT, Uie hallelujah drnmmer, gave .i recitation on

"Potiplc Will Tult," which tnok well. Allogctber wc spent ,i

very eujnyable time.—Capt, May Lang+

On the Bboraa of Lata HlploaUuj,

VICTOBT IH OTTH INDIAN WOTLK.
Port Esslflgton.—*Slace last report we have had four soldiers

unrolled, one baby dedicated, and on Sunday we had one hundred
and fifty on tho march and over bIi hundred pimple inside th«

barracks. We alao secured our target ror Solf-Oenlal. We
thank God for tucne thlnffe and go on to Keouro more Mr Ilia

alow. Our brass band is dolnff nicely, and hy tho time Tjl»ut.-

Calonel JFrledrlch gets ucre *ve wilt o a hlo to cheer 1i!b "turn-

tum** (heart). Wo are bellorlng for a good time at the Col-

onel's visit.—Adjt. aud Mra. ». Smltb.

ENROLMENT AMD DEUICATIOIT.

Smith's falls.—Wo are haTlng beautiful tlmca here and Q»d
Is richly blessing us- On Sunday afternoon, at our li>m a

>cninLe

cjcctlap, a good crowd waa present. Two of our sisters, who
wore at tho atatlon on Saturday night with tholr War Cry*,

lnvlt&d tho people to tho temperance meeting. Among tho

crowd wao a traveler who stayed over Sunday ror tho meetlutf.

aud In hla testimony he thanked the young ladJca for tho In-

vitation. On Tuesday night we had Brigadier Turner with u9.

Oo enrolled ten soldiers under tho Army flag, also dcdlontt-d

Copt, and Mre. Coy'a little boy to God aud the £< A., and Bji>.

and Slater VonDusen's Infant child. Souls are get tFug aaveJ.

nud wti havo raised onr Wat CryS from ono hundred and fifty

to two hnndred. The people love the War Cry here, wo are
hollering for greater times. Faith and prayer will bring the

victory*—A Soldier of the Cross.

BAHBAOKS PACKED.
Somerset, Bar.—On Sunday night, June Ttli, we said good-hjo

to Capt. Redmond. The Captain has been with us over twelve
month!), and during her stay has made many friends. She is a

bard worker, and we are sorry to' lose hero. She has pmved
herself a blessing to both saved and unsaved, and wherever aha
goes the prayers of. the 'Somerset sbldlom go with her. Lieut,

tireensl&da has also said good-bye after a few months' stay. 1

sin sure these two comrades will he missed tn the corps. The
barracke waa packed out, a«d **«e prisoner ws» raptured. We
are believing for a good time when tha new offleera arrive.—
Maudollu, C,C.

THE TABQET BEACHED. -

flusBex.™Wo aro pleased to' report victory. Since last tepo^t

two' souls . have sought salvation. Our Self-Denial target waa
rea-olicd. ^ The soldiers flcsorr^ great credit . for tho hearty
manner. In ..which they helped during this effort. . JJCIm Graco
Wright,- of Neweastlc, has been aeslstlnf here for two weeaa.
Her sweet slnfftng, with gulta 1* accerapgnlment, was much ap-
ivree!n*-ert *nfl proved a great blcpsins, and splrfitl&ii to iuauy.

Since Jilss' Wright departed Cadet c»w«ll, of Clark's HsrtMir,

has arrived,' aud we are full of faith for a, good time th:& sum-
mer.—C&pV t.ily' Richards.

EIGHT MONTHS1 FAITHFirt LABOR.
Tllsouburs.-^WD aro Very sorry to loao eur offleera, Cspt, aud

Mrs* Bherpe, who have labored faithfully here for tho past elgbt

months, and bdve done much good and wnn tho respect and
confidence of bUl classes besides Idtag xtp the corps. They
will leave Ort Monday, end wc wbsh them Qod-speed, and pray
they will be JtfBt, &a aucee4i.ful In their new appolnlnicnt,—Q,i

behalf of ttie ; corps,. Mrs, Wilson, itlra. Atlclnson^ Mrs. Guskin.

BtMffMfl Falls, Ont

6MP0I.TAHT MOTli

Wo friHiuently receive ccntrlhutlens, especially corps' reports,

In , open envelope^ wltb one-cent atamp affixed to It. Will onr
correspondents please- take -note that tli a postal regulation hue
beOtt chau^ed tor some time now, and printer* • copy has to be
mailed at the ordinary letter rate, namely two cento lot'eacl

B. A. Bomiokfl, St. Thomas, Ont., at the tlmo cf the Oontftnlal
Gelsbrntjon,

The Editor at Winnipeg.

Oil Juno 3rd LIout.-Colonol Prloilrlci Ecvo as a sncclal mrotlna;.
The Ccl»D!>l lr-[iic at onu ilmo a Winnipeg snldlcr, Quite a ii-mi.]
aasoiullloil to give him a wplcomo homG. Tao Colonol's snliji'ct
for tao cvonlne ivbs "Sivoct Slitoon," uilub was looked forwanl
to nlth n s;/«at deal at lntsroot. Ho told na of tlie ilxtccu
rears he baa apent as an Army offlwr, and as n llaloncd to tlio
vktorlcn lo lind iron, and lac triumphs enlnod, trulr wc felt
r>rrj t;mc that God's grace Tvaa sullleleiit. TIk iirrsoiici- of
God waa felt all Uironph thn m.»HDS, .-.nd twn sjuIb d.-[,-l'],,lii,-.l

uy tlio lidp of UDd to Icbyo tlio nslh nf nli) nna ^=n,,, „,.,.,. ._
Oil- Lortl'a side. Tic fouWhu; afternoon a rsrcwcU ' tra iv B'a
prepared, tlie Colonel and all the officer/) In the elty helm;
prosi'nt. After partaKlug of tie luacy tood HIiies provided a
[<mv of tlio omecrs ciprcBScd their npnieclntlon of the Colnncl's
-Tlelt, oinl oulj- Trlcbed on hie return from ttie west that wo
SiH'L

1'"T
j

"'e.n'ensurc of another visit from him. WhniljicE
oUlw,ra and soldiers say, "God hlcss the Colonel, mid ninj lila
tour out nest Ik a MesslnB and Inspiration to all."_M. Me-Oa.lum, Llent., for Enslen Sloto.

Revivalists at Brampton.

"Tlie 1-iDvluelal Kevlvallsta nro lore." This la bou- Knlvn-
MnnlBls Krcetcd each oUier o„ (In- inornlnB of Juan pth, and Ihii
little group nf soldiers which compose tlio llraniplon eoriis pro-
paied to support the new nrrlvals. The Bicetlugs In Uiy early
pnrt of tio Keck were oiccptlonnllr good, but till] rain on Fri-
day mid Saturday somewhat hindered. On Sunday "onr faith ,vm
liifh for a tlmo of hiesslni,' and victory, and Um mretliiL-a
tliroiiBhout the day nero p>„,l. On Sunday night ivhw, Adit
Parsons stopped to the front to line ont the nueuliiB smiir the
lire of lattlo shining from hla eyes, wo knew Hist his nwnnl
would not bo kept bnct from blood. A solo hy Llont Muula
preceded Ibo Blblo lenson by Capt. Cornish, who faithfully nor-
tniyod the saving Brace of Jbsuji Christ. The llrst break In tin-enemy a ranks came when a young lady threw herself at the

dispelled by tho Sun of
slavery are unloosed, an
RIchtcouatlcK.
Monday night cloned tlio campaign, when tho llevlvallsts

favnred us with special singing and music. While n must say
farewell r.,r il, L. pn-ent. wc :i!l -.vita a Qu»iiiojuu» vulee say,
•"Come agsln to see ua.'

h—Opoeclc.

Harmonic Revivalista

Wc arrived at Gsuanoqtle all 0. W., and received a wi-lcnin,;

at the atatlon hy Captain and Mra, Fodgor, also the ficrgl.-AIaJot

of the senior corps. On account of tho UlnoHn nf "Mrs. Pmlj;er,

the Captain Is working In tlo town, and -wc had [o lalto ehnrKL'

cf tho corps and ficlf-Denlal effort. Slaty dollars was tho Self-

Denial target, being ten dollars over last year's amount. We
ueeurcd this, and collected $33 for rent. etc. We also linil «
,few souls out for salvation. Seven of the soldiers loak hold of
Ihc S.-1!)., nnd gave and collected over f20. Onr open-alM were
tlio best on the trip for attendance and collections, anil our
stay In GatiancTde, Potl spiritually and flnanelally, was a very
lirofltahlo one to us.—Ono of tbo Troupo,

Three Days at Moorhead

The O. B. M. Agent's visit, a Uallclujab Wedding, and a

visit from our F. O., Major Bnrdltt, all c.owdcd Into tbrco

days, tuado things Interesting.

Ensign Mercor had tho most Interesting atcreuptleon service,

"S. A. In tlo Brltlsh-Docr War,tT width was thoroughly enjoyed

by a very good crowd on Monday night. Ono man who bad been

admitted free, Ijcforo the close stood up saying, " That's worth

tlio prleo of admission. 1*11 pay It."

Tuesday nlgbt a Bailclojah Wedding waa conducted by Major

Bnrdltt In Stoue'a Music llal], Fargo. In aplto of lowering

elands and occasional showers, a splendid crowd gathered to

witness the uniting of Capta. Askln and Myers. Artec n rousing
opening song, and prayer by Adjt, Taylor, Cspt. and Mrs.
GHlau delighted tae atidtence with a duet, "I am toflTpy, clad,

and free," after wlilch the P. O. gave aomn pmcticsl advice to

tie contracting partleg, and those wao rroQld like 10 bo. Then
followed a solo by Adjt. Hayes, -of Grand Forks, entitled "1

waot to go." The Articles of Marriage were then rcsd, the
"1 wlllB" distinctly spoken, and Capt. Myers was no more.
After a word of testimony from tho lluablng brldo ami [In-

rsdlant, hsppy bridegroom, someone suggested that a colleetlnii

should be taken, as. a wedding gift 1« tno bride. This w;ip

responded to In a hearty manner, add a neat sum was pttwnlcHl.

This was one of the beat weddlngn It haa been my privilege In

attend. From first to lsat tho Spirit of God pervorlnl the pro-

eeedtnga.
On Wednesday, bright and early, your Intnihlc [Inst was huiy

ehalklng sidewalks and distributing band-bills, for was nut the

Major going to speak on "Tho Murderer's Confession"? Our
faltb ran hlsb, and we w«ro not disapiKtintril. A ri-owde,!

louse, tho Mnjon divinely uphctd, his words rnlttng like n two-

edged sword,' breathless attention, a well-fouB3it prayer meeting. .

and all precious b:>u1s at the mercy urst, were some of thu

results. Capt. and Mrs. OHIaiu ably nssitied with l)ie:r bus),

InspIrlBS eoasj, Mora anon.—Wp|l« W. f<ncey.

^B^^H
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i at Morio Groyi
(Continued from page 9.)

the' doors of a place of worship. Ladies; in

butterfly slimmer costumes have halted in their

usual Sabbath evening' stroll, and brought their

escorts with* them; haggard-looking men if

torn jackets venture to slip 'into, a seat; some
citizens of note arid wealth 'screw into small

spaces. upon the crowded, forms altogether in-

adequate for their -v?!dth and.importance I Old
men are here, propping up their ear the better

to 'catch ever accent; tired mothers are almost

smothering the deep breathing of tiny children,

the more perfectly to Share in the inspiration of

the moment. Rows and iows of young men out-

side, of the careless, drifting type—here with

eyes nearly starting from their sockets, hands

clasped, and deep-drawn husky breaths.

Lieut.-Colonel Ga'skiri's opening prayer laid

hold of heaven, the Red Knights' part-song of

the " Backslider's vision," pleaded for heaven,

Lieut.-Colonel ' Pugmire's solo revived Iong-

ino-s after heaven, and wttien the Commissioner

rose in the dusky twilight of the summer nigV

it was to warn us of the barriers of heaven, and
sh""' a light on the way there. :

Long ere the electric lierht illuminated t>e

canvas dome the Commissioner had turned the

scarchlip-ht on, arid the scene was one of revela-

tion and conviction such as we have seldom

seen. The Commissioner had not gone far b^
fore the tent seemed a foreshadow of the Judg-
ment Throne.

Emotions, under the recital of pathetic anec-

dote, is one thing; uncontrolable feeling called

forth by straight declaration of truth and de-

nunciation of wrong is another—and to our

mind a far greater one. Hence we looked with

involuntary wonder at the cringing forms, trem-

bling faces', and brimming eyes which could b-

counled by hundreds as "he Commissioner drew
her sword unto blood.

" Sin is stronger than your good resolutions,"

cried the speaker, and some young men winced

at the direct-sped arrow.
"Will you not face the difficulty before it

faces you?" Shifting souls and drifting con-

sciences flinched at the pertinent enquiry.

For the fearing, the faltering, the troubled,

there were tender words of entreaty, faithful

words of warning-. Fancies were not tickled,

creeds were not catered for—it was the whole
counsel of God that was dealt out, and that with
no sparing- hand.

The physical effort was a superhuman one
for the speaker. Her audience was fully" as
great outside as it was in, and the attention

given, even on the outskirts of the bystanding
throng, showed that her clear-voiced utteranc-s

reached far.

Without, the scene was almost as interesting

as within. People stood throughout the address,

all tightly wedged, many on tip-toe, some going
through struggles to squeeze their hands intu

their pockets after badly-needed handkerchiefs..
Numbers were evidently strangers to the Ani:y
and evinced huge curiosity.

" I say, mister, is that her ?" was the ungram-
matical query with 'wlhich the uniform was
sometimes hailed.

But the man who most impressed us was he
of the burly form and vigorous gait who pressed
his way out of the tent at a late hour, with
flushed face and glistening eye-bails, exclaiming
to all and sundry;

" My stars, but ain't that a terror. She's the
greatest speaker I ever heard, and makes a
fellow feel about things in a mighty curious way
too. 'Pears as though she could keep going: on
for another two hours yet!"

A tent prayer meeting is by far the hardest,

vet red-hot were the closintr scenes, and white-

hot the closing feelings. Seven souls set free

from condemnation, the definite result of the

day. as mortal pen makes up the register,

hut in the heavenly score the winnings ?-e. w^
believe, far more than trebled, and the heroic

fight of the Commissioner and her devoted aides

eternally worth while.—A. L. P.

A large apartment house in Warsaw collapsed

suddenly, and the bodies of nineteen persons

were taken out»of the ruins. It is reported that

probably, there are many more dead in the. de-

bris,
;

GOOD-BYE TO THE PACIFIC,

The Sunday morning knee-drill started the

day's farewell meetings of Brigadier and Mrs.

thou faithful," was well seasoned, and the trul'i

went 'home. In the afternoon three open-air

brigades were going at one time. Inside at

three o'clock a nice crowd gathered, although
the heat was intense. Mrs. Hargrave's singing

of " Sins washed away," was enjoyed by ail.

Everyone was pleased to see her again after her
long illness, at the front of the battle.

What- shall T say of the night meeting? The
singing of Brigadier and Mrs. Hargraye and
the two little girls, also the solo of Mrs. Har-
grave and the lesson by the Brigadier, whicJi

was clear and to the point, went home to every
heart, and Mrs. Hargrave, as she drew in the
net, held the attention of everyone as she
brought before them the nicture of a wrecked
soul. Words of mine fail to give an idea of
how that audience was held spellbound.

We started the prayer meeting believing for

results, and they came. A man and wife kneit

at the inercy seat and were pardoned. We
closed at 10.30 praising God for the day's vic-

tory.

We shall miss Brigadier and Mrs. Hargravi;
and the little girls, also Sergt.-Major NorDury.
The Sergt.-Major has worked long ar.d faithful-
ly with the Baud of Love in the city, and shall

be greatly missed; but our loss will be West
Ontario's gain. We pray that God will bles*
them there. We welcome Brigadier and Mr.-..

McMillan and fainilv to the Pacific Province.

—

Original.

The British lines of communication between
Barbera and Bohotle, Somaliland, East Africa
are threatened by the forces of the Mad Mullah.
Three companies of the Hampshire Regiment
and 300 native troops have been ordered to pro-
ceed from Arabia to Somaliland June 20th.
Further confirmation has been received of th-;

repor-s that three British officers are prisoner*
in the camp of the Mullah. About 14,000
'Abyssinians are 'now co-operating with the
British against the Mullah's forces.

'" THE-'GENERAL:"'..
The General has concluded one of the mot't

interesting and remarkable of His continental

journeys; The fortnight "speat in. Swkeerland
v/as full of striking- events^ and afforded him
much ground for thanksgiving, and the week of

meetings in' southern Germany has abounded in

wonderful tokens of God's goodness, as well

the Army in the German Empire; In both

countries the General has been received by all

kinds of aiidiences, and though dense in every-

thing else, they have been all alike in one thin^

;

there have been nb halls large enough to contain

the crowds, with the most marked attention, his

messages again and again creating. a profound
impression. on all classes. His health continues

satisfactory, and beyond some extra fatigue, he

returned to London no worse for the tour. ,-;. ..

The continued freshness of the General's, piili-

lie appeals is a constant subject of comment by

all who hear him. There is a vigor anS energy
about his addresses which can only be accounted

for by the persistent heat and vehemence of his

character—the native intensity which he still

brings to every opportunity and to every duty.

"As the time flies past/' states the Chief 01 the

Staff, "I more than ever rejoice in it all,, and 111

that openness and eagerness of mind, as well as

generosity of soul, which he seems always to

cultivate. Years do not dim it, trials and dis-

appointments -withcst number have not damp-
ened the splendid fires of love, and hope, a'ld

zeal which God Himself has kindled. What an
inspiration and example it is for us aH I At
least let us oraise God for it continually."

Altered Angles,

The strut of a two Lyear-old child may be

laughed at by its ecstatic parent. The pre-

cociousness of a ten-year-old may make him
wince. The braig of a seventeen-year-old youth
will exasperate him, and the wondrous know-
ledge of twenty years makes the young mail

an intolerable nuisance. 'Some years of hard
hammering in the employ of others than his

relatives may give him sense. What exper-

iences a young man lias to go through before

he is fit to fill his place in life and rightly adjust

himself to his feilowmen with proper respect

and consideration for tiiern, and understanding
for himself!. Joseph may <no; have be«.-i s»vn a

boy as descrihed, tout it is certain that his yr..*rs

of service as a slave'and in prison ms.de a iv-u'

Of him capable of ruling a nation.

J
'

Vermillion LAfcco, from B^oaw S&nmtaiu.

A. view Dfifir B&hIT, nto famouV'puninier J0801*- ™B Photo was tabo'o "hi winter.
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tiittidiau Cuttings,

Rey. Dr. E. H; Dewart, a well-known writer

of prose and poetry, and.Editor of the Christian

Guardian for.-itwenty-fivc years, passed away
suddenly at his si-esidence in Toronto. .

:.A
;new postage, stanip will be issued on Do-

minion Day.

Tnesteamer' Norwegian has been floated into

Port au Basque, Nfld.

.

The incorporation of Regina as a city was
celebrated in the Territorial Capital with a greirt

demonstration; •

*

Sir.Cha'rles' Tupper, ;
Part'.,; and Lady Tupper,

left Vancouver en route to England. They will

retijm-.taJSfoncouver about Christmas.

iThe Balfour Block, in Winnipeg, was burned.

Loss, $8o,ooo.

Whe new steamer W. D. Matthews was suc-

cessfully launched at Collingwood.

About 300 bricklayers are' idle at Winnipeg

owing to a dispute between contractors and

brickmakers. .

The isi Battalion, Gordon Highlanders, have

presented a handsome trophy to the Royal Can

adian Rifles as a memento of their campaign in

South Africa.

Th<: first sP'ke of the Temiskaming Railway

was driven at North Bay.

Thirteen men were seriously hurt by falling

from the wall of a barn on which they were at

' woitk; near New Hamburg.

. Dr. Lorenz performed two operations at

Montreal, one for congenital 'hip disease, and

the other a club foot.

News has been received in Halifax that Sir

Astley Cooper, who sailed on a gold-seeking

expedition to the Magdalen Straits, fell over-

board from- the vessel and was drowned.

. Indian boys attending the Mohawk Institute,

al Brantford, were responsible for the fires thai

destroyed most of the buildings on the property,

according to the confession of one of their num
ber.

Murdock McRae, whose two daughters mar-

ried "Joe Beef," of Montreal, is dead, in his

103rd year.
.

'

Ui S. Siftings,

Madame M. L. Morello.a professional trainer

of .wild anirhalsj was nearly torn to death by a

six-year-old leopard, while she was attempting

to teach .'it tricks in, one of the big cages of an

animal show; at Coney Island. The great an-

imal leaped on her. back and began scratching

and tea*ring her Madame Morello was finally

rescued by one of the lion men, who went into

.ih'e cage and fought.the animal off with a pitch -

fork-;-";"
''•

: - ;

The British bark, MacDuff, which left New
York on April 28th; in ballast, for Pensacola,

FUj, was ; reported as missing by her agents.

She had a crew of about 30 men.

Twenty-five Chinamen were captured on t'v -

frontier while stealing across from Canada, and

imprisoned at- Qgdensburg; N.Y.
.

.

Five men were kUIed by an explosion which

wrecked mine No. 3.of,the\Karit6ri Coal & Coke

Co;, at Blossom,. N.M;
The strike'of restatfi^

: employees at Civ-,

cago is virtually ended. . :^-l-,'

Ltglrtning struck a iara; stored with -3,000

pounds of dynarnite at theiiew J7iines now being

opened near SenecaviUe): ,killing six men aiii

injuring a score of others, besides ruining, tli*

mine shaft.

'ihe building of the Central Manufacturing

Co., at Cincmnati, was wrecked by an explosion..

The principal owner was killed, and his partner
1

fataily/lnjured;;"^-.'.'^- ._.'::"..
.v

1 ;t.'.''

"•
-:

?

;v' .:'.."::

Otto ' Thbrrtet,: art electrical expert from Gef-

jnany, was instantly killed by. touching a liv^

wire' while inspecting, a new kwitchboard .for

the Germantown Electric Light Company, Phil-

adelphia, Pa ,,', Thoraiet. had been in Aincru-a

only a few weeks.

British Briefs.

The King and Queen entertained 800 perso 's

in Windsor Castle, including all the ...members
of the Royal Family.

In Carnarvon, Wales, a heavy rain was ac-
companied by two strong earth shocks. Houses
rocked, but no damage was reported. Theeartn
shocks were so severe at Bangor, North Wales,
that the patients were carried put of the hospital,

and the congregation left the cathedral.

The King's visit to review- the troops at

Aldershot has been postponed from June 23ntf

to July 4th.

Fourteen men were killed and thirteen injur*1j

by an explosion in the lyddite factory at the
Woolwich Arsenal. Several of the victims were
literally blown to pieces. The building was
completely wrecked. The roof was blown off

and the interior collapsed. The explosion is

attributed to the bursting of a shell. Six ad-

ditional men are missing, and it is believed they
were blown to atoms. The remains of the vic-

tims were collected in buckets.

An immense review of troops will take place

at Aldershot on July 8th, in honor of President

Loubet of France, who will be present.

Walter B. Harris, the traveler and author,

who was a member of Sir Arthur Nicolson's

special British embassy to the Sultan of Morocco
last year, is a prisoner of the mountaineers at

Zeenat, the headquarters of the bandit RaisuK.

Government troops attacked the place, burning

many barns, but they did not succeed in rescuing

Mr. Harris.

International Items.

The Russian Court has gone into mourning
for twenty-four days for the late King and

Queen of Servia.

Switzerland will spend $4,340,000 to re-arn.

the artillery with 288 new Krupp guns.

New Zealand proposes to place an import

duty of to per cent, on goods other than British.

One hundred and fifty Formosan savages at-

tacked the camphor refinery at Gilan, and killed

. eleven Japanese, including'some policemen.

. . The Senhaya and Erguna Kabyles surprised

the Sultan's army, under War Minister Ment-
bhi, at Amnudinna, inflicting a loss of 6,000

men.

The Japanese Minister at Pek'in, backed by

the British and United States representatives,

has formally demanded the opening of Man-
churian ports to foreign trade.

General Kuropatkin, Russian Minister of

War. v.'as warmly welcomed on his visit t>

Tokio, Japan. ,

"Who helps quickly helps twice."

SALVATION ARMY

Fresh. Air Camp
0£K-VILLE,

July and Aiigiist, 1903.

To Commissioner Eva Booth:

EncloseJ please find $....... §

being my donation to help you in defray- I

ihg the expenses of ' the outing for three

hundred poof or sick children.

Lieut. Jpyanprics, of the..6th,Serviati Infantry,

killed himself because he was not permitted to

take part in the Belgrade massacre.

The StrP^er're schooner Tbpeza, is reported

lost, with her crew of twenty.

The Gjoa.with Captain Ammundsen's North

Pole expedition on board, sailed ' from Christ-

iania,' Norway. :

:

The ex:Premier ancl, several other former

Ministers of Bulgaria were sentenced to terms

of imprisonment for malfeasance of office.

The. Governments of Holland and the Unite j

States have followed Britain's lead in breaking

off relations with the Servian Government.

In mail advices from Lodz, Russian Poland,

an account is given of disturbances there.

About 5,000 young workingmen, Jews, paraded

the streets h: an orderly manner, but as a Social-

ist demonstration. The police,' in view of the

number of those engaged, called on the cossacks

for assistance, and then .the police and cossacks

charged the workingmen, beating them with the

flat of their swords and their fists, and merci-

lessly continuing the beating after a number of

the men had been arrested and were helpless,

and further beating them when the prisoners

were taken into the police station. It is reported

that ten young men were beaten to death, and

that of the hundred who were arrested all were

seriously wounded.

A cloud-burst occurrc* at the village of

Zenom, Servia, and fifty-four houses were de-

molished. Thirty -wsons weii drowned,

A party of Servian officers who went to a

theatre at St. Petersburg, were attacked by tin?

crowds, who called them murderers, and had

to withdraw.

'

. . > »

THE TOPIC OF THE WEEK.

The Cloud Burst at Heppner, Ore.

Heppner is the county seat of Morrow county,

and has about 1,250 inhabitants.

The story in brief regarding the great catas-

trophe is as follows:

A wall of water twenty feet high rushed-dowr.

into the gulch in which Heppner is situated,

carrying everything with it on June i6tli. Tiie

flood came so suddenly that the inhabitants were

unable to seek places of safety, and were carrie '.

down to death by Bhe awful rush of water. Al-

most the entire residence portion of the town

was destroyed, but some of the business part,

' which is on higher ground, escaped.

Huge boulders weighing a ton were carried

down~by the current, and many people were

killed by being crushed against the rodky blttit.

Early, in the afternoon a thunderstorm occurred,

covering a wide region of country. Later a

heavy rainstorm set in, many_ of the- small

streams overflowing their banks in a short time.

Bridges were swept away like straws.

As soon as possible after the flood had sub-

sided the work of relief was commenced by the

citizens of -the town. Dozens of bodies wcie

found lodged along the bends of Willow Creek,

and in several places they were piled over one

another. Up to two o'clock this afteruoon 200

bodies had been recovered almost within the city

limits.
'

Hundreds of horses, cattle, sheep, and hogs

that had gone into the ereek bottoms for water

perished.
, , ...

The property loss and destruction of build-

ings alone will aggregate probably a million

dollars. This is regarded as a conservative

estimate.

One hundred and fifty of the best resiliences

were swept away.
Fifteen buildings irs the town of -Lexington,

nine miles below Heppner, on Willow Xreek,

were washed away, but with no loss of life.

At lone, 17 miles away, considerable damage
was done to buildings, but no.loss of life is re-

ported.

Now comes the. information from Lenon,

Servia, that thirty persons were drowned and

fifty bouses were demolished by a cloud-burst.

Truly in the midst of life we are in death. The
certainties of earth are few. We must take

warning and urge the sinner to accept the

Saviour' of men, and lay up treasures above,

where moth, and rust doth not corrupt, and

where thieves do not break through and steel.
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War Cry Hustlers' Honor Roll

A Xwuformattdn Soaas,

FALL SOWS EAST !—THE OHTARIO SEE-HAW—THE
' ISLAhT) BRATXS—A OABE OF TWDtfl I-^AITD

' .TET AK01HER.!

Ob, what a (all Wss tlierr, ,017. countryman I Tbe QsstBrncre

have dropped from lau to 103. it's aimpiy swfui, auu would be

oven worse If. any other Province wore near enough to ; Isles

ilrst place. That ovtnt liocjns a' verj.long way off; yet, dnngu't

It ' -.. v "
...

Ms Lot liow thow two Ontario Provinces do' jnovo around !

One week It's one ol them on tup of the other, and the other

week It's the otter on lop of Hie one. They certainly connac

around a groat deal, my trlond. ; .

<8> *
Newfoundland ain't to be anecsed at thcoc days. They get

ahead of hoth the WMtorn Provinces, inJ n»R powor to Uiura

for It. a»y «. T&ay ongot to do oven, better than that with

»ucli lovely material to work on. Rise, ye I«r»nders I

The champion of Uie .to*, did yno ask 1 I'll tell you In

a stair- wfclsixr— It's l»'lna ! . Ono'a a girl and Ttie other » u

rtaJe"' WW Corps-Cadet Blahop, of 3t: Innn I,
,

.ud

well donJ; Lieut. McCallnm, of Wlnnlco* ;
2I» 1» not had :il

"L «
Tho Champion sellers among the Cndots are Cadcta Lugger

and Groggelt, another case of twins, for they sell 110 eart.

There'. ™ly one week loft ere those boomers alne seat out Into

the neld, aid 1 wonder which of the two will sell moat. -Watch

this very closely.

EASTERN PBOVTMCE.
10S Hustlers:

C.-C. Bishop, St. John I.. ZTJ Cnpr. rsiem,
^"»"f"

3 -
J"

Lieut, iouug, Sydney ...270 CapL Forsuy, Calais .... 11"

r Sin CaeblB, Halifax 1 241 Lieut. MtcbSa.
^sT IS

Berg' Lldatono, Olace Bay 10J 6.-M. Irons, Windsor .... 100

V. S -5. Velnot, Halifax Llrat. B.sslnglbwalthc, N.

il.,„ 190 Sydney ......
;,.
— _• J™

I>. S.-M. MegneBn, iiuiiolon 1WJ Copt, rrjalE, St. otcp-c::. -.-

H and Ovar.-Capt. Richards, Bi-esei; Capt. Hchb, Hamilton:

I> S.-M. Ward, Charlottotown; Borgt. Jones, Halifax 1.

M and Over,—Serg-L Lyons, Fredorlcton; JileuL Moore.^ljouls-

liurg: Capt. Davis, EootpoM; oapt. BOBary, iruru; ijieoi, """"'

r.rloton- Sontt.-Major Dlmmlck, Glace Bay; Capt. M. BmlHi,

nartmouthrSii, J*«, K*»t»lle; Lieut. Slelkle, Camnbellto:!;

PapL Meriiijugh. Moulion; fOspt: MoBacBffln, W«rttl}!e.

70 and Ovsr.-Sernt. Sells, Halifaa I ; Cant. Redinond Somrr-

«!; sirs. Ensleii Carter, New Qlojujow: Ueut. BartnajS™ <ila»-

..,. ura Eaabrn Cooper, Frederleton; Uauk. GiluiinX, trcleric-

fun-' Adit' WimemsTspringhSll; Seret. Fa lie, North Sydney.

90 and Over.^Bro. Bold, SL John I.; Adjt Owner. rwdMlc-

ton" Lieut. Whalea, Baitport; LlenL Stover St. John II.; todet

While St John II.; Copt, Strothard, Stellarton; Capt. McKIm,

Snrnghlll Capt. S»tttas; SL John 5.^ -Ucnt Jones, Sydney

Mine.; cidet Morrlaou, Wcatvllle; Uapt. llurtbough, CanolnK;

Capt. Armatrong, Woodstock.

M and 0v.r.-AdJt. Wiggins, Yarmouth; P. S.-M. Mur^r,
Windsor; Beret. Armstrong, St. Jolu III.; Csud. Mcllaati-r,

Trnro- Qrscle Strothari. Hlllaboro; Sergt. iBoutller, Derolulou;

Capt. 'lane., Domlnlou; Copt. Whltl-, St. Joan V.; McnL Conrad.

Ne alle

40 and Over.—Sergt Matthews, New Glasgow; Sergt. Cun-

ningham, Dartmouth; Mr». Capt- Hargrovea, AnoapoUa; Lieut.

Berry Charlottetown; Sergt. Worth, Charlottetowa; Capt. Cowan,

Chor'oltetown; Ueut. McGlUlvray, Stellarton; Capt. Muuroe.

Bridgetown; Lieut, Elliott, Brldgotown; Capt. Hamilton, Liver-

pool; Cadet McKay, Liverpool; Knalgn Parsons, N. Sydney,

Capt. Vandine, HlHfax IV.; Lieut. Leggc, Brldgcwater; Capt.

Jones, SacKVllle; Lieut. Kenny, Sackvllle. ^
0 and Over.—Sergt, Bealty, Frcdcrictpn; U.-0. a-aLrk-k, Ai-

uapolls; Llout. Weakley, Bear Blver; Llent. Newell, Beoerve,

K^rst. Lcirls, »'.rln-hlll; !)-»!» WJiynntt, LlveroooL Ueot.

Haugen, Chstham; Boalgu Lorlmer, iParrsboro; Capt atom,

Clark'a Harbor; iileut, McKay, North Head; Sergt. Baker,

Woodstock.

M and Over.—LleuL Brace, St. Steptien; Bro. Btamm, Bridge-

water; Capt. White, Halifax I.; Jean McHardy, Halifax I.;

Sergt. Sbarpham, Windsor; lira. Bdslgn Allen, Wlndaor; Sergt.~

Major Jones, St. Join TIL; Wpt. Hudson; SL John HI.; Mrs.

Chapman, Truro; Capt. Fraaer, Bear Elver; Capt. March, Carle-

tou; Dan Ivoy, Reserve; Capt. Clark, JTalrvine: : Cadet Harvey,
Falrvlllu;. Capt, Kirk, Chatham; Mother England, Chatham;
ScrgL. Kelly, Chatham; Capt. Hardlog, Nowcastle; Mrs. Knalgn

Lorlmer,' Parraboro; Llent. Cavcnder, Clark's Harbor.

OHHTHAL ONTARIO PBOVIHOE,
75 Huatlcns.

Bns. nodUlnotL RLveraldo 150 Capt. Stephens, Yorkvlllo. 100

Ens. H5MJ. 81. nsrharlow 10B

70 and Ovar.—Jjleut. Wlnboldt, Newmarket; Lieut. Dutilop,

Meaford; Lieut. Lamb, Sturgeon .Palls; tJtnff-Capt. DcaBrliay,
Bracebrldge; Adjt. Bnrrowa, Owen Sound;.

60 and Over,*—F, S.-^l, Jones, 'Hnnravllle; CapL Husklnnwit,
Collliigv-oo4l ; iTS^algn Slierwln, Colllnga-ood ; LlenL Wllaou,
Orlllla: Ensign McCann, Orlllla.

60 and Over,—JSnalgn Lett, Unodaa; Capt. Jsgo, Aurora; Oaph
OalvcrE, Bowmanvllle; Capt. Porter, Uoinllton U.; Caplaiu
SleplK.na, Hauilltou II.; Nelllo Rlcnanla. IJndaay^ Capt. Bond,
Worlb
Slater
Bowcuck, Dovrrcourt.

40 and Over.—c-apl. Stlcb?Hs, J.'»frle; Capt. ^Gall, Llndaay;
Lieut, Warren, Brampton; Capt. Cnrrnll, Parry Sound; CapL
lloivcroft, Orangevllle; Bdle Cornell, Orangevllle; C.-C. Free-
man, Jjlpplneott,

30 and Over -Llent. J4ew, Oabawa: Cant. BattHpb, O.BT!"wn;

CapL Jli'»ili!r, Michigan Soo; Lieut. Porter; Michigan Boo; Lieut.
HuiM'a, Midland; Capt. Rennlo, Midland; £tal¥-Caf>t. Ayro, Dsgnr;
Borgt. tiarvey. Parry Sound; LleuL Lamb, StorgeoV Falls; Sergt.
lllr^nRou, Dmiilna; Llent. Plumroor. Efiticr; Mrs, LeCuuu, Hnr*ts-

vllle; Ura. Bllsworth, Braccbrldge; Sergt. Mrs. Stevens; ; 4t.

Catharines; Mrs. Howell, Llpplncott; Sister HuU'Llnsoi), Baiter;
Mrs. Phillips, Llsgar; Mrs. Bowers, Llagar; Capt. StollUcor,

Blveraldo.
DO and Ovar.—Capt. Cnrwardlns, Sturgeon Palls; Capt. Dao-

berrllle, Chesloy; Llout. Wlsaon, Chealey;. Llont. Hudfrlna, Bark's
Falls; Capt. QrlOths, Burk's Falls; Slater Qllib, .Esther; Flof-
enco Kaln, 3t. C'aiharlnes; Brneet Tbompsoii, Boris's Falla; Mrs.
Ensign Hanna, St. Catharines; C.-C. Stewart, Llsgar; Haggle
Andrews, Lindsay; Bro. Hclaon, Llmlaay; Slater Simpson, LUgft,.'
Sergt.-MSJor MCHonry, Llsgar; Ijleut. Smith, Ueaford; Treas.
ICvely, fOaha)VA; WeuL Orandall, Dovert-onrt; Oapt, McLennan,
Ddvcrcdarc; Mrs/ Calvert, Bowmanvllle; Annlo Paacoe, Bowman-
tills.

SABT OHTAHIO PHOTrHOS.
71 Hustlers.

P. S.-M. Hnlcabj', Host- Mrs. Ensign Orego,*Barre. 110
,-real I...*'. ....'..!. <*y 4 ;. 140 LleuL- Matthews, Quebec , 110

'Llent, - Webber, Pembroke. 180 Berg-t. Rogers, Moutrcal I 108
Llerit/'-LoVfrie,- Bellovllle' , 11C Sergt, W«lab, Burlington . 10,1

P. 8.-M. riiiiti»y,, Otfwa . l»a Capr. Mlairr, Ne,pai,M- ltr)

H lit 0v^»,-7Liettt, Duncan, Brockvlllo] P. 8,-11, ITnrlin.ir,

Ottawa;' CapL Miller, Corawali; Sergt Moors, Montreal I.; Ca|>t.

Hoole, Peterboro; Mrs. Stovensott, Peterbpro.

TOiud Orar,—IBnalgn Oammahlge, 'cobodrg; Mrs: Ensign

Thompson, PIcton;.Snnlpi Haley, iShcrsplolreji qapt. Owen, Port

Hone; Llont. 'Thornton, SL 7cumsbnrr.

'60 and Over.—Capt Ash, '; T««nton; "Lottie JfaUjon, Ottawa;

HO and Orar,—Llent. Bulled**. Odessa; Nellie Pollltt, B.lng»-

ton; CapL Oldford, Mlllhrook; Capt. Hicks, Ogiicnsburg; Lieut.

Foley,' -Ogdonsbnrg; CapL 'Clark;- BeUavllle;' SergL Thompson,
SellcTlUc; Enalgs Creje, Earrs; ,C:;t, ,G!t=;=,.S». Icbajbnry.

.

10 and Ovar.—Adjt. Bloaa, Kingston; Bro. MattlCO, Oornwnll;

Mrs. Brown, Kingston; Mrs. Barber, Kingston; Oapti Ooy.

Smith's .Falls; SIBter Wehunan, Smltli's Falls..

SO and Otot.—Mrs. Adjt Bloss,' Kingston; SiaB-Cajit. Mc-

Nsmars, Peterboro; Capt. Llddell,- Dererouto; Llfitrt. :Allen,

D^seronto; Mrs. Cant. Podgcr, Oanano0,ne; Bister Waldrolf,

Cornwall; Mrs. Mnlcsby, Montreal I.; G. Oolley, Montreal L:
Mrs. Miranda, Qananooua : Mrs. Oreea*. Poterboro ; - Mrs.

Ablathla, Bane.
CO aid Over.--Marcus Ctar*, Plcton; Sergt. Tauconr, Montreal

I.; Sister BandaU, Smith's . Falls; Slater Francey, Port Hone;
Sister Lewis, Montreal II.; Mrs. Jewel, Plcton; Dad Croquet,

Trenton; Capt. Rose, ;- Sister Cowle, Mchtreftl I.;

Flossie Kldd, Kingston; Mrs. Dine, Kingston; C.;C. Duncan,
p^.?CAt». 3e»£fr McT^lty. Sh«rbroo!re; Mrs. minnnrn. Montreal

II.; Ulster Marshall, Montreal II.; Capt. Bloss"," Moiitroiil II.;

3.-M. Emerson, Offdensbur*; Capt. Edwards, Quebec.

KEWTOUHDLAjrD IBOTCDCOE.
IB Hnatlors. h

'

S.-M. Whttteu, SL John'o I... 100

60 ua Over,—Cadet Hamm, St. John's II.; CapL Bltchle, St.

John'o t.

60 and Over.—LlenL Blackmore, Tilt Coyq; Llnnt Peddle,
Bnrln; LlenL Motcalf, SL Jnnn'a 111.

40 and Orar,—LlenL Wnrte, Dlldo; Sergt. J. Blackmore, Pll-

ley's Island; LlenL Wells, Orcenspond; Mrs. J. Harris, Qeorgle
Earlc, St. John's 1.; CapL J. Moore, Twllllngato,

30 and Ovar,—Cadet Ellawurth, Jennie Rumscy, St. John's I.;

Cadet Grovce. SL John's 11.; Capt, nlgdon, Harbor Grace; Oap'E,

M. Mercer, -LlenL F. Janes, Channel;. SergL Ball, Bonne Bay;
Cspl. J. BnpeB. rtant's narbor; Mrs. Capt. -naming, Sctiiy
C(,ve; Llent. Palmer, Bonavllta; Capt. Wiseman', Fortune;' Lieut.
Uoulton, Bay Roberta.

SO and Ovar,—iCadet Porter. Cadet Shears, Herat. Beit', it.

Jobn'a 1.; S.-M. Green, Arnold's Cove; Cadet Loveless, Cadet
Baggs, St. John's II.; CapL G. Sparks, Trout River; C.^l.

Abbott, Doting Cove; Lieut. Oldford, Old Perilcan; Llent. Hcd-
derson, Carbonear; CapL R, Salnahnry, Ga-tallna; Sergt. Harleck,
(iamlto; J. S. S.-4I. Adey, Clarenville; CapL. lluilj. Bay Boverto;
Llent. L. Rluout, l'i. tie Crave; Lleul. Burt, Clark's Jieach:
Capt. ir'Hpnelf, Wesleyvlllo; LleuL A. Morcer, Heart's Delight.

aioxrH-WEST PBOTiacre,
S8 Hustlers.

Lt. McCallnm, Winnipeg.. BTB Mra. Halford. Winnipeg .110
Serg^t. Magwood, Brandon. 140 Jjleut. Oroser, Fargn ..... iuo
CspL Cook,: Edmonton .... isn Lt. Strckland, Mcd.not -. 110
LL Smith, PL William . 120 ILL Eastman, Grand Torks. .100

M and Ovar.—Oand, Setter, Winnipeg; Capt. Hayes, Calgary.
. 69 and Over.—'Ensign Sootnall, Jamestown;' CapL Downline,
Portage la Prairie; Sergt,. Uctheson, t'ortose la Pralrlc; Lleiit.
Pearce, MInot; Mrs. Cole; ' Moorhead.

50 sad Ovar.—Ensign Green, IjCtnbrldge; CSPL ileyers, Larl-
morc; CapL McKay, Hoose Jsw; lilonL Karns, Carman.
40 and Orar.—CapL Hsogen, Prince Albert; Capt. Livingstone,

Dsnnbln; Llent. Ne-llas, Sourla; Adjt, Hayes, Orand . Forks; Capt,
KuFtall, Devll'a Lake; LlenL Wiley, Devil's Lake.

: !l ant Ovar.—Cipt. Flaws, Bismarck; Mrs. CapL Bwabi,
So! ;lrk; C.-C. Lyons, Winnipeg; CspL .Hsrdy, Moasomln; OflpL
Co iter, Lelnhrldge.
o; z=i n_.__g._j_ Hibtlri, Carserry; AdJL Alworfl. Fi-so:

LI- OL MlUcr. Moose Jaw; Sergt, Chapman, Winnipeg; Sergt.
Montgomery, Winnipeg; Llent. -Pleater, ' Valley Olty; T^ent.

PAOXFIO F&OVXaTOE.
28 Hnatlera.

Lii-nL Knudson, Helena . Ids Mrs. Adjt; Blsckbnrn. GL^,
Shter BnahnelL Victoria . ISO Falls , .110

.--' ~--.i,.-:,-;i:
:
.--j,,-

! .- !.i'Jeni,:r_ps_ln5«5poltind7 . tf»
ea and Ovar,—CapL Hurst, Russia™!; CanL Gain, Billings;

Caul. H#a tor,. Whatcom, .''.-;.. .'
'. .<) •^ 'i.' ;*

~a anl Orer,—Capt. Lambert, Butte; Capt. Sbauley, LlTlngs-
toi., f'

. bf) snd Over.—^LlcnL Masscy, Greenwood.; .Ensign Scott,
Ferule; LleuL J ialFla^ Pernlej ; &} 2 ;. ''

% ; i* .-s '-:-

tO and O—t,—SMsIrr Coen, BlSLng^; Cap'i. johnsion, Butte,;
B. 0. L. S._. Annie Norbury, Spokane; Mrs. Adjt. Lsrdef,
Weatmluster. ;r: i ^ :̂ •?, .:-.^' \

; BO sjmVH Tllclurd, -ts>^rettr'AdJt.."Bl-2klHirii, Gt.
Falls"; -lieBtJ riUoDoaald, IcaislsTSj L)ent; Brett, KaltspeTI;
Mrs. Nelson, Everett; Capt. Tlppett, Livingstone; Capt. Lode,
Greenwood; Bro. Salak, Spokane; Adjt. Larder, Westminster';

. Mrs. Merser, Westminster.
'

>

TE_ KE.
' ' ST Hnstiers.

. Girls ?(lTj<rrCadet Lnggerr> 110; Cadet Andrews;- .71; Oade't
Oamond,' SO; Cadet Harris; K8;Csdet Aorioran, _;' Oadct Lang-
rtoTT, B5; Cadet Thomas, 31: Cadet Passa, 30; Cadet W^ld, sg'_

Oadct Slate;, 25; Cadet Meelti, 26; Cadet Barrett, Zt; Cadet
Tin, 22; Cadet Lear, 21; .Qsdet.GUuvrine, .£1. Cad«t McAmininJl,
»: Cadet McArthur, ' SO. ' -- -.'. ..'- - '-'•

' ~

f

Boya (SO).—Cadet Grogi^eit, ilO; Cadet Rmftb, 64; Cadet
Penfald,' 36; Cadet Hamm, -30; -jCadet Berry, .28; Cadet Chorley.
20; Cadet Parts, 25; Cadet 'Gordon, 23; Cadetltatl, _; Cadet
Hanna, 20. .

'

» > *>
.

£

OUSSHO.M? AND ANSWERS,, \

Bro. EuiWt FrM—ad, BowtatsviUe, OnL; nba oellMtii ^

^qwbqAqZcl j$int84

THE G__aXL_.QJ5.. PAH+,

If BDjthlD^ haa to be. neglisted/ don't let It be the eerbng^

pall. Dust on the pin no is bad. Specks on the mirror or whitlow

b» a-uoflnff. You um't alwa/a flDd lime to bake a cokp fur

tea, nor pie for i)e_Mt;t»
; __w. -taeeta acd towela-may Iutc tn ri<

folded sod pot nnder a wc-lght to aire lroolng j the babj wc-urs

colored allpa to econoinlae In n-aahlna All tboae litaltnilom

may' be grjeraoa la a meaBureT but they are not of fital lm]M>rf

Tbo care of the garbage li neC-uarj, Dead abd deatri>ct(on

lt ou tbo brim of the neglected pall, and bucterte and mlcntl-^

—maleToIcat onea—multiply. ' -Decaying ' .fruit and regetablei
are Jiiat ai polaonou u moat, only aot gutte so nptlcoahie-

tt you am a aweiier on bntd -wr^i, tsiny iLiw r?cBpts=Ic
(

t.= r

or btuu wood, wHl do, . pi^tlded ; It la fraqaently acatdnd, dls-

Infeotod snd dtlod out. One of the flj^galloh k*?r«eitc oil chuh
makca a n»ry good pall, with a piece of balllug wlra faalunod
lu for a handle.
Keep an 'old broom for clettuhiK out* .tho ' poll. Take It <j>1 t

ou the vraaa. tura a tea-kettle of hot water on lt and acnifi

Onoo a week a dtalnfeotant la In ordei-. . A good one to kc^p
on baad la prepared lu this way : dlaaolrea half plat of rrnBh-

log eoda in six quarts or boflluff water. A cyjxcul of thin add^i
lo the clew.lD£ wat«r will Be- qulto snfBolaBt,'
d>o not throw the contents of the pall. If it be trlmmlng-a ami

parings of TcgetableB. ; ete., ou the garden to decay» It thin-

are, no ahln^als.oa.tlt^. plaoii, to'eat themrr eltber bury ihum, t\n'.\

thus enrleh the oO, or bum. it the latter/ dry out nmt. »n

as not to crack tlm a<:a?«, Omng^ and lemon peellnfia, jK-a^i,

apricot, and cherry pita make admirable kiadUntf whcii drk-d.

Bobet Earned au4 pouadfcd Ww eteelleat for making heua lay.

for giTlug.au. Impotua to yo.ar iroae huabca or grape Tines.
li you bato no dcaiut aud are forced to Ibtow yowr dlah wsirr

out on th« ground, a «olutloa.oi.:<oppora*- (a pound aud a half [i.

a gallbu of water la a good proportion) ahould be apr.nkic-1

around onea or twlee a week.

Q> <& &
OOOK'S OOAaTZH.

In Uie, mlaturo ; ]<<

hot dlah. Berff
Immudlately. -

€iruipul« u£ Blett ami Ftult.—A Quarter of a pound of rlw, \wn
nuueca of augar, half a pint of milk, one pound. of flga. Let lli<-

rlee, augar, isllk, aid a little water all 'boll slower togctbrr

tlU the rice ia thoroughly cooked. Add a IHtla more milk If

too atlltr
: Put the rleo lu a mould bud turn it out when coltl.

Stew somoflga ami put luto the centre- of the rice, pouring llu'

ayrup oTer.

' -Cornflour Cake.—Six onnco? of cornflour, fcoreo ouueoe »f

caator augar. three ouncoa of, butter, one teaapoonlul of b^kiiiK

powdert
two egga, one'apoouful of mitt; Beat tho buttop in li

cream, put It with the augar, ogga, .and milk. MIt the corollour

and bakln^rPnwdor* and *Gd
!

tfceae, gradually posting tke mlxiurr
raptdiy for Km>' ulnhtAa. iBa**i "Jn m, hr\mk niari.

'"

tQate Pnildlnff;-^—Poor: «tale apooga cakeUr four ouocca of datrn,

one Qunco and 4-nalf of QUtor ngar,
: the grated rlud or oin

lemon; two -ess*, enough' milk to aoat tho bakoa. boak tbe cak<^
In ennueh milt trt mctlaten ti>em. Pton* the datea and cut iftr;i\

In atrjpa. Beat up tbe eakea with a forkr add the datea and u><-

lemon rind and; tbe. ettai Afta'> -Welli a$ tnem. >Sllgln

plo-dlBh, poor the mlrjura ' In, and bake for halfbutter
hoar.

Apple Frlttera.—Paei and core four minllum-fiVaediiouod appli\

v QooitloriB : (1) la the. buying t of abarc« In a company 'MgPrt
!'•".:' "-'* .- '

; v .

' ; .^
: {2) la there any distinction made In the kind- of ^*re»r-go|S
Or mluea, oil or rallways:T. ::, J:"-'-: :

v:. r .:• :u ^

f
(3) now can ltaaafcty be aaoertalncd i

. / k "
".-

(1) Your question la- too. general to he answered by a poaltlfe
yea or no. There are many l>uslaeaaea which -are perfeetlv
legitimate, and I cannot see how or whetv tho harm cornea ft
to promote them by an. lnreetment of money. It would be well
bun'ovor, to remember Paur*> charge to Tluiotuy^ "For 1 the lofc
of money- la tbe root of all-erll ; which, while atone cbntdfl
Oftcr* they bave erred from tbo faith, and pierced tbeinselvw
trough with mauy aorrowa." ;

_

(3) Tbe dlafclnetlou would, I abould ]ud%e, depend largely oHj
the JnTestment. T4iere are many mlnea, mlnea in name onlfc
ajid tbe premotera often uoo hlgh.-a01.nd Ing names for tbe- aaau
of frauds- ">s .i'.i=- .., .

-'-.^ '— , '
b

. ff

<») We thluk. by..vioTtog.aod,flrat, end your neighbor aa yonr-
aalfs-" Ohaptor t|Im boo. B, In Ralea and Bugnlatlnu tot floldlera
atatea pOflltlrely„ 110 enldJer In

1
Uie tHaJlvatlan. Ar»# iO>dll <taaaff<r

in urilawfiirBdflln^tV Tt"tfiehrtS *w cflsy to dffBTm.no ffhM lb
lawful. %^'

ncatly.f -Cut them Into round aUeeat, aprlnkle them with aug'ii

Put Into an enamelled wucerpaji,- bnei ounce of freau butter an.:

half a pint of* lukewarm water. When the water, la on tl'-

polnt of boiling, rewoTe^thelmttei4 with aa isucfl—or an little--

o£ tiic hot .rates ss.rtat rsaulrc to .matte, a. auarter of a. ponoil o\

Hour' Into' a thick btltter. Add to this a pinch af aalt ami t">
beaten white ofegg^ . In tbe mhWle ot each apple *ikw put n

?altapoonful of raapucrry l&m,> Theu dip she al.ee of applo t>"<

tbe uattet, acd ;fiy lmm«2iiUitelnT. iBrp^i . w«U, aud. Bprinklo U<-

frlttet* with caetor sugar.. ';

Horacs** Social Work,

Will all titoae wl» deelw to enter aa.oOeer* of tbe Womon
ottai And GbUdren'e Itteecu leuiars 1

ATrtt; Bri#adlftr ItedtWll, Alhei+ flt/ ToWftte

.:'.'-. SO' ip^;WmVUlBM»'/
Kindly: :HUfi

,

i all : nt^W^mt-^xkiiMiti§^m''tK^i**: -Worneii

Social and OWldrea'a Eoacue Work to aUta . E*Ma* ..Ubert at

Toronto, or to any of. the following ftttdrsss:*, .

.. IfftM,. ..
.

fcWOBs B»» aXoapltela.

Le&dtmM, airerrlcw Are. Adjt UcXtoMld, :

Wtwtlpet. Wan., 468 Toung St Adjt Kv*rt.

8t John, N.B.* «e Bt Jibbm St fltaH-Ckpt Holman.
iloatreal, Que., 2*3 M. AateiM Bt fttml-Cupt kulery.

HklltuE, N,.*, n Wtodaor BtT; Adjt Mi*. Pipw.
BL Joba'i. NM , 20 COofc St RHl«n Ball.

. OtUwa, Out. Utt Duly At*. Adjt a-cka.
Binllton, Ont, 11B Wemtwurth St fiftelgtt Btotter.

•vu.a much olilur

rethcr had been all

Is of b.B endeavor I

or Jdugjuiti.

entered Lhem with

vancettTcr. - um*, tbb seyinour
Toronto, Qnt. W Farley Are.

mm mmmm



ind, deatmetlon

i and mlcrtiM-^

snd vcgc table*

. BO noticeably

Qu*'
!.3£isbors, '(Stelae.

. 0UAPT15R XIV.
fTTTT.Tp n., AUGUSTUS.

i"A*B. 1180-1223.
: .

1'iiUip the Gift "of God is . most commonly known Jn uietury

na Philip Augustus, ' Why, la not qui to plain ; but as ho bucuuio

a very powerful Kins el t'muw, it ia moat likely that one of

tbo old names of the Western Emperors, who were nil Caesar
AircrpiKhin: cut applied to blhl.'

If bis 'father had still -been .Louls the Young la la is
:

alii age,

Philip might in Ills youth', have been called Philipi the Old, fur

he was much, older: la silll! and' euaatug at mteen than his

lather had beeu all tils life. The whole history of his reign

la of hie endeavor to get the better of tbe Plantageuft ltluK n

or England, lie bo much hated: itlie, thought pi what lie had mui
under tho 4'lni tree of Glsora, that be cut It dowu ; mid though
hu butod King iHeury and hla- sous all -alike, ie saw tliiit tliu

beat way to do them harm was by pretoudlug Co bo tbi* rtl^n.l

of whichever was Dot King, . aufl ao^belpliig on their quum'lu,
Tbo eldest and tlio third Boas, Henry aud Geoffrey, were by
thin time dead, and.Bicbard of the Lion-heart waa the favorite

of tbo Aqultaibe troubadours. '

Thiers cams newa from Palestine that the Christians bud
been conqueredV by the : great Saracen .-elites Saiadin, and turn

jcrusatom bud been taken by him. \Lhero was a great lamenta-
tion, and a fresh crusade was determined on by all the princes

of liuropo, tbo ^mperor, tbe King of Franco, the King of,

Uriglahd,: and JbJs: Baud. ' Tho Kinpuror, Frederick of tbo Il»-iJ;

Beard, act OS ilrst, but ha was loat by the way while bathing^,

river. In Asia Minor; and the two kluga waited to arrange
"*

Lb

I»cd to the Ehigllab.
TUIa forfeit made a great- at. j> In thu- power of --Uks- French

Kings; Bluce not only had thu English Kings it Normandy and
Anjcu,.,lmt these fwo grea to the ^French
King as. entirely ashLs county of Paris." JJe bad no duke or
coniit between hlin ana the barons or cities. Philip's dealgus
against the Plautagenots were favored by John's own crimes. .

Tbe quarrel wlth. ;*he^F6pe that you bare .beard of, about thu

-

Archbishop -ot^CFnterburyv made^ Lmioiient. 111. invite Philip lo-
go and conquer England, but the rear of this brought John to
make pcaco with the Pope.
However, John's nephew, Otho of Brnnawlck, wag ^fnpeivr,

ana he, too, bad quarreled with tbo Po-ie, who' wanted to mako
Frederick of Sicily Kmperor. Philip .took Frederick's part, aud
Otho marched against him Into Flanders. All the French nobles
had gathered round their King, and at Beuvlnes there was ouu
of the greatest battles and victories that French history tcUa
of, O^bc bad to E"I]«« 5^*7 from --Hie- batt^s " nl1 Philip aald.

"We ahall seo nothing more of him tbac hla back." This great
uattlo was fought In tbo' ycat' J214..

Very shortly after, Phlifp'g eldest sop,- Louts, called the dloii,

waa Invited to Hngland by the barons, betauso tboy codW no
louger bear the horrible cruelties and wickednesses of John ;

and uc would ant keep Magna Cbartu, which he bad algucu.
Louis went tr> Englnndt and London Waa put into btu b^nda ;

but when King John died, the harona liked better to have his
Uttlo Innocent ecu, H^nry III., aa their King, than to-be Joined;,

on to France. So, after Louis* troops bad been beaten by Intid;

and by sea, be came home and gave up the attempt.
But Philip Augustoa certainly bad the wlab of hlaUJo ful-

filled, for he had Been hlB foes of Lhe House of 'PUntagenut
bumbled, nnd brought to bitter trooble, aod he Imd taken to

hboaolf ihfi ehtef of their great pofiseaalona.

Uc died In the yenr 122,;, having lived In Lbe relgu of four
English KJugB, and done hla utmost to Injury them all. lie

waa not a good man ; but as be waa brave and elcver, ntid a
good friend to the towna, t^o French wore very proud of hJm.

Add the cherry jttfoo' hud set the kettle on "the fire In

olow beat. Let the preserve boll gently,, and aa booh an the Irnlt

is tender aklai it out, ball down the nynip, and return" tho .

chertiea at the laat. , QWe- tfee fruit a fl^al -bcatlug, aud-~Jilteu

'seal. *M ?" $. -.,^ ']: ^. --:?'; '?. £ .
^

Currant
"

:P«aorM.-*iUne only lar^e curraiija;; Btom and,. If

dusty, wash them, shaking them in a cloth to dry bb much rs

possible. Allow a pound of sugar to every pouud of fruit, and

to every flvo pounds. of. fruit two pounds of. ralalua, Water is-

niot added, aa tha carrants arc very- rich :in
;i«lcaa. Cook only'

a' tow mliiBteB after thfl-preBeiTre bolla ; tfcen ekiai obt'the fratt

and boll down tha oyrup, it it Is npt already auQclently thick.

Pour the syrup, ova* 'tho currants at the last, a* for preaerveiV

cherries*
Orango or Lemon P»l ProifirVa,—Kpmovc tbo peel in quarters

and lay' it In . strong . aalted water fer twenty-four hours. Drain 1

It and cook one hour very. slowly In clear water, and drain again.

While tbla Is cooking make the syrup, allowing for the peel of

ornuges, 1% pounds of sugar, 1 wlnt of water. . Boll the sugar,
and tho water toretber. ' remuvb the scum, and when it ceases,

to rifle add the peels, which should be perfectly drained. When.;
tho syrup again boils remove the kettle from" the Hie and aft*

It with lta contents In a cool place until the next day. V/lth

a ak-Immcr lift ont the peels and spread them on a list d|&b

and stand tbe dish in the nun, or In the oven, for four hours,

or until the peel acema to he drying* Boti the eyiiip i*s*iu tov

ufteen minutes, then add tho pocla, and again act tbo kettle
away uutll tbe next day. Tbla process should be repeated
every day until the peebj are clear and tha ay tup Las permeated
tbcm thoroughly j thou drain them, o]ft thickly with granulated
sugar and placo tbem In the sun or ovan to dry. When uultc

dry lay Hie jwel in boaea between layers of waxed paper. Pre-
serve of this peel Is a "good addition to a cake or a pudding.

uijpn
to hia court, and to pretend to bo so fond of him that tbt-y

both slept in the same bed, drank out of tho saina cun. and
ato out of the sato£ dtsb i bnt bo

;
was stirring up Hlchard—

who needed it little—^-t-d demand Mb .mother's freedom and bte

land of AqQit&tne, and i to rebel .against hla fathtir, leading bis

hrothcr John with him. This was tbo rebellion which brofc?

the heart of Henry It. Ho died, aud Richard went on bla

crusade as King.'
It was the first crusade when the armies went by aea instead

of by land. BIchard had hla owu fleet, but PhlUp Waa obliged Lo

blru ships of toe merchants of Qenua ; and when the two fleets

reached Sielly, they did not vcr.turc to aaU.on.tUl the winter
was over, but waited till spring. Mow that Richard was King,
Philip, no longer pretended to Jove him ; and therewm-a many
dispute^ among the cnMaers, At last they sailed on to help

tho Christians, who were: besieging Acre. Philip arrived first,

anil miiflcertpd t-he worka J -bat still' bo great th!t)ff3 were done
till Richard arrived.; and then Philip .was vexed becauso every-

one talked as much more of tiio nogHuli Kiag'S brave doings
than ot himself. The' heat of the climate soon made IkjUi

Kings fail flick' f and when the city waa taken, Phll'n's doctors
declared (h^t ha must go borne at once If he wished tc recover*

lleat illiply they were "right ; but he. waa glad to go, for he
hoped' to do Blchard a great deal of harm In hla absence. The
Pope forbade anyone to sitae* a crusader's lands when he -was

away J but Philip could stir up Richard's subjects aod hla

brother against him. And when, as you remember, Elch&td woh
madn 'rnntlve !n Aastrln, ou his way home, Philip eyei* p'j i*t

uiuni>y to the Emperor of Qet'mauy to keep him a prisoner. At
laet, ivheii the Gorman princes had forced tha lEmpcror to set

blm free, Philip suit word to John, in thlB short bote, "Take
core of

:
yeuraelr, for the devil la let loose.

"

But when, two; years later,. Richard of tbo I,lon*heart was
killed at Ltmogea, Philip became John's most hitter enemy, and

the friend of the only other, 7Plaiitegea£t left, najeely, tieuf-

frey'a' bojj Arthur, Doku of Brittany, who appealed to bltf

auEcralu, Philip, to make him Duke of Normsudy and Count
of AiiJdi), aa son of tho elder brother, -PhUjp called on joh-.i

to give up these Eored^to make a pesce by
muTi'viiig iiia nifrf*

7
liiancho, the daughter of Ms alster and" the

king' of Caattlle, to Phillip's, doe, Louis the Lion. Philip was
In trouble -himself at the time, and consented to mate peace.

Philip's trouble wae hla own fault. His flrst wife, Isabel of
Holuault,. was dead, and be thought to mate friends with thu

King of Denmark by marrying Mb daughter logoborg. But thu
.

Danes were then very rough and untaught, and poor In:;cbo~g

. was & doll, clumey, ignorant girl, not at all like a courtly

"

lady. Fhl lip took such a dlsllaro to her tbst be sent her to a-
1

convent, and married the . beautiful Agnes dc Merank.', the

daughter of the Duke of the ^Cyrol. iBut there was then ruling

onn nf Hib m!«;htle«t -Pope? Who ever lived* called Eni»w»*'t If!,

lie waa determined not to let anyone, however great, go on lu

Bin uuwarued i and. he called on Philip to put Agnes away.

Innocent laid .the kingdom under eri interdict—that la, hu for-

bade any service to go on lb any church except In those of the

monks and nuns, and there only with the doors shut agui-iat ail

mttalde. The whole nation wais, *S it were, cut eft fro::. God
for their prince's bIo. PhlUp tried to stand up against, this

dreadfnl sentence at flrst ; but be found the people cot; id not
lumr itr so be sent Agnes away, and took Ingeborg baci:. Ho
was thes absslved, and his iriagdbm went on prospering. "V¥"*en,j

lii 1203, Arthur at Brittany perished lu prison, Philip summoned
Jubn, 90 vassal of Fr^ce, to answer for tho murder. Tho great

vasBsIa met, tbe rrumpcta sounded, and John, was called oo to

appear J hut hB did not come, he was Bentcnecfl tt> have
"crfsitci ill lands of rbe Normandy and Anjon, and Philip

cntcrL-d them with hia army aud took the eastld while John

^a
a. a^ aggatA^ifi.

BfiI&AI>IEtt AND MBBj BOU'^HALT. will vlsk n^mlltoh I., Sat.,

Sun., and Mod., July. 4, D, 6.

03HT&AX. 0&TA3X0 PROTmOl.
PBEBERVIHa,'-^Continued.

Poar Presorva,—Pare and core the pears, cut them lu halves
and weigh them. Allow half a pound of.BUg&r to each pound
of fruit, and to thn augar add ]ust enough boiling water 10

dissolve lt L For every thrca pounds of fruit add to the syrup
a thinly sliced lemou ; slao add a little green ginger root, aud
let the lemon and ginger boll In the syrup. -Meautlue put tbe

peara in water and place them ou the lire ; when they have
hnlh'rt thrpEi .minutes, remove and drain tbcm thoroughly ; fihsii

slowly lijll the fruit lu the syrup uutll tender. Set away In

wide-iiiiiiithed jars. If the syrup Is not aa thick as desired, boll

duwn as directed In previous c*>?ea; The, Beckel pear Is the best

for preserving, as it ls jvury Arm and -will' stand the cooking
well:

Grape Proaervo.—^ulp the grupcB, a&visg the skSng, Boll the

pulp alowly until the ' seeds can bo seen to loosen, then tu'-n

Into a alevo, aud send uua pulp through. Add a little water to -

lbe sklus and cook until tender. Place the pulp aud oklua-

together nnd measure, allowing to eavk pint a puuud of augur^

Loll the whole together fifteen minutes ; it should than bo thick

enough ; If not, boll until satisfactory, tfirteen minuted rwlll,

however, be sufficient in most cusua, provided too touch water
was not added to the skins for boiling. Grape preserve may be
fcopt la a stone. Jar,, tho top being, covered with a cloth, tied

closely around the edges before the cover la put on.

Citron Preserve.—Bemove the green akin and the soft, white
inner rind, and cut the citron Into various fancy shapes, such

as stpiarea, rectangles, triangles, etc. Weigh, and allow a pound
of sugar to evnrr pound of citron. -. Make a Btrong solution of
alum water iiy alH»ulvi>ig lump alum In hot water ; ™hcn the

water hsa become very pungent to tbo. taste It is atrong enough.
Boll tbo eltrou very rapidly In tbe alum water for thirty min-
utes, then drain and- drop into clear cold water. Do lu|h part
of the work one morning, and allow the citron to utand in the
-clear water until the next. Then boll In fresh water until tho
fruit ban entirely changed color.. At tho same time that' tbe citron

Is put on to boll, make the syrup Jn another kettle, allowing half

a pint of water to every two pounds of sugar, and a sliced

lemon and a smell atrip of ginger-root to overy pound of frnlt ;

boll all together alowly, to draw out Hie flavor of . tbo ginger.

When the fruit is tender and has changed color, drain It thor-

oughly through a colander, and cook In the syrup uutll It aalnes;
tifiepo mlnntKM 1b; as u mle. long enough. If the syrup is not

sufficiently thick, boll down, leaving tha citron in If It Bbowa
no sign of going to pieces ; if It does, sklm.lt out before this

iiitri balling, and return Only at tbo last £cr a Ssal testing.
Cherry Preserve Ho. l.>—Dae. only sour cherries for preserving,

and removo neither the stems nor the pits ; fruit that is

scarcely ripe Is best, for then the sterna and pita will not loosen
easily. Allow a pound of suffer and three tablespoon ful a of
currant Juloo to each pound of cherries. Boll all slowly, and
sa soon ss the fruit becomes tender skim It. out very cmvfully,
and place it In stone or glass jars, filling them about two-thirds
full. Sell down the "Syrup and pour it over tho cherries.

Cherry Preserve, Ho. 8.—Tie short-stemmed red cherries, or
the Morel Id cherry ia the beat variety for preserving. Stone
acd stem the cherries carefully, saving every drop of the juice.

Weigh the fruit, and allow, one pound pf sugar to each pound.
Place lu & preaervlng-kettle a Iityer of., the fruit, then a layer of
sugar, another of fruit and sugar, and bo On until nil is tsed.

THE PROVINCIAL BEVTVAXIBTB w.«M v'»!t Bault Etc. Mario,

Sllali.. July £ to July 10; Sault Ste. Marie, Dot., July IT to

July 20.

T. F. & AS

Adjt. Hyde,—Owen Suund, July. 4, Or.Chealuy, Jnly C, T; Muni-
* toulin lslanda, July g-13; Oanadlan iSoo, July 14-10; Amer-
ican Boo, July 20; Sudbury, July 21, 22*

Ereign Poolo**-*<Juebee, July 0, 0; Montreal 1., July 7, S; Ottawa,

July D, 10; Pembroke, July 13, IS; Arnprlor, July 14; Smltb^
Fslla, July 1D^ Tweed, July 10; Poterboro, July IT. -.

To Parents, Relations, and Friends.

:

We will search for. missing persons in any part of the globe,
befnlend, and, ' bb far as possible, assist wronged women and
children, or anyone In dUQoulty. Address Commissioner Evan*
gcllno Booth, 20 Albert St., Toronto, and mark; "Hnqulry" on
tbe envelope. Fifty centa ahfintd be sent, if possible, to defray

ahlo to give any Information about persona advertised for.

First Insert)ou.

4183. SMITH, WILlilAM B0TCN, Last heard from two years
ngo, from 24 Hermuie St., Mout real. Slater very anxious.

4184, MCBTON, E8THIBI1 CECILIA, who camo to Canada with
her uncle and aunt—Mr. and Mre, A. Morton—in ISSt1

, qiid

settled In Norwich, Ont., and afterwards was supposed to he
llv]0£ ut Htr«tf«m. (IkLi.

418fl. 1HILI., DA1/£C>? jAllfflS. Book-keeper* Lost known
address, Erie, West Keoteuuy, B.C. Auy Information gratefully

(Second luBortlon.) * <

4177, EODSON, JAMF1S. Left Birmingham, Bog., five years
ago for Canada. Nineteen years of ago, dark eamplcxlon, heJgbt

G ft. 4 In, Supposed to bw suinowbete in Man-ltoba.

416*. GlLMOUa, WILLIAM* Left BsmiUon, Scotland, thirty-

three years ago. Is supposed to be tormlug in Canada, Hla
only daugMer cngulrea,

41S1. LINACBB, OCTAYICS A. Ago S8, height C ft. 3 in.,

Ugbt hair, bins eyes, freah complexion, sailor. Last seen 1»

British Columbia ; originally from -Newfoundland, Interested

'

friends enquire.

fPlK VKHE^&aWmi
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ILLUMINATED

Texts and Mottoes

TE@ Season Seriese

Four Kinds, Representing Spring, Summer,
Autumn and Winter.

Snutifa<l7 UumlnateA Hattoi!:, \l',{iV:\i ia., Eoivjr Cardt;iril,
Lltfaogiaphed In OoIatc, I.ott4'« Iq A-Wmlno^a OrfTfc/.
wbioh will Dot lu&'sli. Frloe, eadli ........1. «9%^C^v

PoaUsa 100. Extra.

^^^^^^^^^i
~

WiiBs||||il

We have other kinds for you to choose

from at prices ranging from 15c to 50c.

S, A, TEMPLE, TORONro,

^1 ^^^^f^r::^^^.MmMi^^^^^4.^i
^S^^iilsls
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Gome, Great Spirit, Come.

Tunes.—/ am coming to the cross (-E-.B, Si'i .

/'«• Relieving ...( E,B: 82, B.J. 63)'. : .

""

I Come) Thou burning Spirit, come I

§ Lo, we stretch our hands to Thee!
From the Father and the Son

Let us' now" Thy glory see.

Chorus. :

Come, oh, come, Great Spirit,, come,

Let the mighty deed be done ;

'

Satisfy our souls' desire^ -';''

Now we trust Thee for the fire. .......

On the altar now we lay
.

;

Soul and' body, minfl and will t

All the evil nassions slay, -.--

Come, and every. corner fill..

Now the: sacrifice we make,.;

Though as dear as a right eye,

For oiir blessed Saviour's sake,

Who for us did bleed anil die.- -

Noiv in faith the gift I- claim, :

Bought 'for me bv blood divine,

Through the alU-prevailing Name, •

AH the promises, are mine,.

4

Now Search Me,

Tune.

—

Almighty to save (B.B. 31).

Oh, wlicii S1ia.1l iTiJF SOul nf"n+ ncP rest,

My smugglings and wrestlings be o'er?

My heart, 4>y my Saviour possessed,

Be fearing arid sinning no-more ?

Now, search me and try me; O Lord!
.'. Now, Jesusi give-ear t6 smy'cryj. .,

' See, helpless I "cling -to Thyword;
. My soul to my Saviour draws :nigt.=

My idols least at Thy fc&t, "...

My all T return: Thee, who gave,

This moment the work is complete,

For Thou art Almighty to save I

O Saviour, I dare to believe,

Thy blood for my cleansing I see,

And, asking, in faith, I receive

Salvation, full, present, and free. ' ^
O Lord, I Shall now comprehend
Thy mercy so high and so deep;

And long shall my praises 'ascend,

For Thou art almighty. to Keep.

Grace when tempted, light, to guide,

Comfort on oaths dreary,

And IVe many things beside

—

Great has been God's mercy.

Such a Friend

BY W. MC-, WINNIPEG.

Tune.—Near the cross (B.J. 8).

Oh, 'tis sweet to have a Friend,
Such a Friend as Jesus

;

If our will with His we blend
He will never leave us.

Chorus.

Such a Friend, such a Friend,
Such a Friend as Jesus I

.Oh, 'tis sweet -to have a Friend
Such a Friend as Jesus I

He to us is ever near,

.... All-our-fears He'll banish,
He will fill our hearts with cheer,

. All our doubts shall vanish,

When we come to cross the tide ,

Angels will assemble,:

Jesus will be by our side, .

We need never trpjnble.

vTonckrfui Love.

In the Love of Jesus,

I I have riches, treasures rare,

I In the love of Jesus,

If you're willing you may share,

In the love of Jesus."

I was wretched, poor, and blind, ;

Without peace and pardon,
Bound and fetteredj but how kind!

Jesus all has broken.
'

J

Chorus.'

I am happy, glad, and free, -

Through the blood of Jesus,

All my pleasure co'mes.Jio! mey.;. ;'

From, the love of Jesus.

Soon
;
you'il .see where I .shall .be; .-

By the love of Jesus,

Shining on the crystal sea,' 1 :: '•

In the love of Jesus.

I've His promise, truly'g'rand,
. ;

Oh, what love has Jesus,

With the ransomed I shall stand.

By the love of Jesus.

Iu the city bright and fair, ,
.':.;';

_,.

Free from sin and sadness; ' .-'.,

After' battle, rest is there; ".- •. :• '.
:

Never-ending gladness.

Of my treasures shall I tell

In the love of. Jesus? ...

r

Peace and pardon, joy ' as well,''

Brings the-love of Jesus.

Tune.-

—

Wonderful love (B.J. 345).

P Jesus came down my ransom to be,
sJ Oh, it was wonderful lovei

For'oiit of the Father's heart He came,
ip die for nie on- a cross of shame,
To set m.e free He took the blame,
Oh, it was wonderful love!

Chorus.

Wonderful, wonderful, wonderful Jove '

Coming to me from. heaven above,
Filling me, thrilling me through and Lhrough,
Oh, it was wonderful love I

Clear to faith's vision the cross reveals
Beautiful actions of love;

And all that by grace e'en I may he
When saved, to serve Him eternally,
He came, He died, for you and me
Oh, it was wonderful love!

His death's a claim, His love has a plea,

Oh, it was wonderful lovet
Ungrateful, was I to slight Thy call,

But, Lord, now I come; before Thee fall,

I give myself, I give my all, '

All for Thy wonderful love.

Standing for Jesus,

Tunes.

—

My soul is how united (B.J. 118);
Day of victory's coming (B. J. 23) ; I'd

choose to be a soldier (B.J. 125).

"

e
Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
Ye soldiersof the cross;

Lift high His ro^al banner
It must not suffer. loss;

From victory unto victory,

His Army He shall lead, -.

Till every foe is vanquished,.
And Onst isjdifd. indeed.

I'm sjlad I Jim a-sotdier,"
And battling on for God;

Each day by grace rriade bokler,
To conquer through the blood.

1 Stand up, stand up for Jesus I

The trumpet-call Obey

;

Forth to the mighty" conflict,

In this His glorious day;
With loyal hearts now serve Him,

Aerainst- unnumbered foes;

Let courage rise with danger,.
And strength to strength oppose.

Stand up, stand up for Jesus I

Stand in His strength iil&rie

;

The arm of flesh will fail you

;

Ye' dare not trust your Own

;

Put on the Gospel arfnor,
' A"d, watching unto prayer,
Where duty calls, or danger, '

Be never -wanting there

Stand up, stand up for Jesus I

The. .strife" will not bi.loii'g-;-

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song;
1.0 liiiii; that Oyercbrnetn

A crown of life shall be;
Kc with the Kine^f^

.."shall

me .+viiig <

Salvation

BY LIEUT. S. FEEKCH, NFjJ>.

Tunes.

—

Abundantly able to save; Oh, turn \c

(B.J.86). :.."._.,-:.

7 Come hither, ye sinners and hear of the
love

That prompted your Saviour to/ conie from
above,

To die on the cross of dark Calvary's tree.

And shed His life's blood to set your soul free.

My brother, the Master, etc.
''

jfn love and in mercy He came froiii above,
Looked: down upon earth in His infinite love,
And sent forth His Son to be slain on a tree,

,1m iJiir^hased redemption for you arid for me.

Then, sinner, you. need not in sin longer-roam,
Although you have wandered away frbiT! your

honie;
Since Jesus has died and redemption is paid,
Your poor, weary head on His breast may be

laid.

He'll smooth all your sorrow and. dry all your

He'll talks away gloom and banish your fears,
He'll take you to heaven :

wheri fighting is o'er,
To praise llim for. ever on that happy shore.

-Seek: His Mercy.

BY LIEUT. KATIE ALLEN, DESERONTO.

Tune.—Hello, Central! give lite heaven.

8 Careless sinner, on life's ocean,
Drifting downward wiih the tide,

Heedless, of the awful danger,
"

j n.nd the woes that there betide,
Fleeting are earth's.sweetest pleasures.

Soon they'll fade and pass^.away,
They can never satisfy you,

Cannot bring you' joy. .
.

•"" Chorus.

Christ alone can satisfy you, •

He can bring you joy,' '

Treading daily in. His footsteps,

'Peace without alioy;
He has promised ne'er to leave us,

While we trust His' grace";

Will- you seek His offered mercy,
. Will you. seek His face?

Think one moment of your danger,
If you still neglect to pray, :

Down into eternal darkness,
Death will bear your soul away.

Think again of what a ransom,
:HasJieeii:patddri Calvary's tree,

Jesus freely gave His life's blood,

.
AUjforyou and,me.

Oh, what love the Christ of Calvary
- For our guilty soals has shown,
TflVe that-pssseth tKidsi'standJRg

Such to us has ne'er been known.
Driving sadness from our spirit,
'^ Making bright our -daifesst day,
Shining ever o'er our paShway,
To eternal day.

Though you've wandered far from Jieaven,
Though from God your soul has strayed,

Though you thought your cross l(bo heavy,
Arid His voice you disobeyed,

"-''

In His heart there still is pity,

At His cross there still is room.

;

O backslider, will you heed. Him
While He's saying, "Come*'?
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